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ÀBSTRÀCT

Àdrianycin (doxorubicin) is a widely used, extremely

effect,ive antineoplastic agent against a variety of naIígnancies.

The use of adriarnycin is necessarily linited due to the

developnent of a progressive cardionyopathy which often results

in intractable congestive heart, failure. Àdriarnycin

cardiotoxicity has been described as a dose dependent process and

a cumulative dosage linit of 550 mg/mz body surface area has been

established for clinical therapy.

À list of potential risk factors in adriamycin chemotherapy

include radiation therapy, previous liver and cardiovascular

disease, concurrent chemotherapy, and advanced age. In this

stud.y, the effects of chronic adrianycin treatment (tot,al

cumulat,ive dose 7.5 mg/kg) were investigated in two advanced age

groups of rats to identify different responses j-n terms of

cardiac functÍon and metabolism, morphological changies in the

heart and kidney and lipid peroxidation in the myocardium.

These 9 and L2 month old animals proved to be far less

resistant to the toxic effects of adriamycin adminístration

demonstrating J-oot mortality at a dose of 15 nglkg which was

tolerated with -2OZ mortality by 6 month old rats. Reduction in

the dose by sOt allowed a more acceptable mortality of -2O 252 in

both age groups. Drug-treated animals in both age groups showed

ascites and pleural effusions, significant decline in feed

consumption and body weight and significant mortality.

Hemodynarnic analysis of cardiac function revealed a significant

IIT



d.ecrease in LVSP and aortic systolic and diastolic pressures with

an accompanying increase in LVEPD and heart rate. Evaluation of

the peak developed force and dF/dt in isolated papillary muscles

from animals treated with adrianycin showed a lesser increase in

both parameters in response to positive inotropic interventions

and. a lesser decline in response to negative inotropic

intervent,ions r âs compared t,o their respectíve control groups.

There was a greatly increased occurrence of tachycardia in

reponse to epinephrine in papillary muscles from these older

animals.

Cardíac high energy phosphate leve1s vtere found to be

significantly decreased in both experimental groups.

Ultrastructural evaluation of cardiac tissue showed. disruption

and degeneration of myofibrils and mitochondria with increased

occurence of lysosones and abnormal- collagen fiber deposition.

Morphological examination of kidney also revealed marked

pathological changes following drug treatment. These findings in

conjunction with a > 6Ot increase in Iipíd peroxidation support

the hlpothesis that chronic adriamycin administration leads to an

increase in the peroxidation of membrane lipids. This alteration

in plasna membranes can cause intracellular Ca2t overload, and

changed membrane-bound enzyme activities which would affect

cardiac mitochondrial function and conseguently high energy

phosphate stores. It appears that the aged myocardium has an

increased. susceptibility to adriamycin-índuced darnage possibly

due to a decreased antioxidant capability.

IV
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Adriamycin, also ca1led doxorubicin, and other anthracycline

antibiotics are v¡idely used, extremely effective antineoplastic

agent,s against, human carcinomas. These anthracyclÍne analogs

const,itute one of the most inportant classes of drugs used in

cancer chenotherapy because they possess significant therapeutic

pot,ential in the treatment of most, hematologic rnalignancies as

well as carcinomas of the breast, lung and ovary. While

adriamycin exhibits the usual toxicities associated with

antineoplastic drug therapy, that is; myelosuppression, alopecia,

nausea and voniting, its clinical effectiveness has been limited

by the development of severe cardionyopathy. This cardiomyopathy

is progressive and related to the total cumulative dose of drug

administered, and often develops into intractable, fulrninating

congestive heart failure.
Chronic treatment with adriamycin also results in

charact,eristic pathological changes in the heart including,

atrophy and focal degeneration of muscle fibers, fibrosis and

interstitial edema. Morphological changes in cardiocytes include

sarcoplasmÍc vacuolization due to distentÍon of the sarcoplasmic

reticulurn, disruption of sarcomeres, swelling and lysis of

mitochondria and clumping of nuclear material with clearing of

chromatin along the nuclear membrane.

There are several dífferent hlpotheses regarding the

mechanism of action of adriarnycin in the delayed development of

chronic cardiornyopathy. The drugrs ability to bind

deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), and inhibit nucLeic acid and protein
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synthesis is recognized but is not considered to be a prinary
factor in its cardiotoxic action. The increased synthesis and

release of vasoactive amines; formation of free radicals and

peroxidation of membrane lipids; mitochondrial changes affecting
myocardial respiration and electron t,ransport; and an

intracellular calciun overload have each been hypothesized to be

the prirnary mode of action of adriamycin in the cardiac cell. A

variety of different cardioprotectants inctuding antioxidants and

free radical scavengers have been evaluated for their abilÍty to
prevent adriamycin-induced cardionyopathy. conflicting reports
from both in vivo and in vitro studies failed to establish any of
these agents as completely protective.

A retrospective analysis of patient records and evaluation
of cardiomyopathy in experimental animals has determíned that
adriamycin cardiouryopathy is a dose-dependent phenomenon. There

v¡as a significant, increase in the development of heart failure Ín
patients as the total amount of drug adninistered exceeded 550

)mg/m- body surface area, therefore, a clinical dosage linit of 550
t

mg/m' has been established. while routine compliance with this
limit will doubtlessly prevent the development of cardiomyopathy

in the majority of patients, there are those who would benefit
from a greater dose of the drug with no har¡nful effects.
Conversely, there are pat,ients who may develop congestive heart

failure well below the suggested maximum cumulative dose because

of a variety of risk factors.
A list of potential risk factors includes previous or
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concomitant radiation therapy, previous liver and card.iovascular

disease, concurrent, chemotherapyr the use of carcÍum entry-
blocking drugs and advanced age. rt is important to exanine

these risk factors to evaluat,e their individuat and combined

effects on the development of cardiomyopathy and íts associated.

heart failure.

Several investigators have reported an increase in the
probability of developing congestive heart faiture with
increasing age. There is evidence that advanced ãge, that is >

70 years, is a risk factor which predisposes this age group to
adrianycin-induced heart fairure. A clinícaI trial study
provided contradict,ory data in which the authors found no

stat,istical significance of age as a risk factor when conparing

subgroups by age and total dose of adriamycin. À previous study

done in our laboratory on I L/2 and 6 month ord animals has

provided evidence that order experimental animals are more

susceptible to adrianycin-induced cardiac damage.

fn order to fuI1y evaluate agie as a risk factor we have

extended this previous study to evaluate age-related differences
in chronic adriamycin-ind.uced cardiotoxicity in rats at 9 and 12

months of age. The parameters examined to identify any age-

related differences includedi the dose-mortality relatíonship,
ECG changes, hemodynamic analysis of left intra-ventricular and

aortic pressure changes, papillary muscle mechanícar function
studies and electron microscopic analysis of myocardial

ultrastructure. Biochemical assays of ventricular malon-
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dialdehyde content v¡ere performed to establish evidence of
free radical activity and subsequent lipid peroxidation in the

myocardiuro. Cardiac tissue was also assayed for changes in high

energy phosphat,e levels by high performance liquid
chromatography. The general condit,ion of the aninals, food

consumption and body weight changes !¡ere monitored daity to
characterize any age-related differences fotlowing chronic

ad¡aínist,ration of adriamycin.
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I General Background

Ànthracyclines, which originated as secondary metabolites of

Streptomycetes bacteria, were developed as a result of intense

research effort d,uring the late 1950rs and early 1960rs. the

initial antibiotic produced which was naned daunornycin

(daunorubicin) v¡as identified by Àrcamone et aI (1964) and shov¡n

to have significant antitunor activity (DiMarco et al, Ì963).

Genetic alteration of the strain resulted in a nes¡, more potent

parent compound which was named adriamycin (doxorubicin).

Studies by DiMarco et al (1969) on a variety of

experimental tumor systems conflrmed that adriamycin had a higher

therapeut,ic index than daunomycin. Às a result of these studies, *,

phase I and II clinical trials were initiated under the direction

of Dr. G. Bonadonna which denonstrated that adriamycin did have

antitumor act,ivity in man. Clinical use of the drug has sÍnce

shown positive results in reduction and control of the neoplasms

being treated (up to and including 100t tumor reduction) (Lefrak

et â1, L973; Gilladoga et al, L976).

The use of adrianycin has been restricted due to the

observed development of cardiotoxicity and heart failure
(Bonadonna and Monfardini I L969; Lefrak et al, L973 i Praga et aI,

1979). Delayed cardionyopathy may develop during or even after

completion of a course of adriarnycin therapy. In a retrospective

study, cardiotoxic side effects were found to have a positive

correlation with the amount of drug administered (Lefrak et aI, 1973;

Cortes et â1, I975i Von Hoff et aI, L979). A significant number
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of patients developed congestive heart failure if the total
amount of adriaurycin adninistered, exceed.ed. 500 rng/rn2 Uody surface

area. There is no doubt that the total dose of adrianycin

administered is the most significant risk factor for development

of drug-induced cardionyopathy. In studies with patients

receiving a cumulative dose of less than 550 mg/n2 th" incidence

of drug-induced heart failure ranged. from 0.1 to O.27\. In
contrast, in patient,s receiving in excess of S50 rng/rn2 th"
Íncidence of adriamycin-induced congest,ive heart failure was

approximately 308 (Von Hoff et al, L979ì L9B2). The cumulative

dose li¡nit of 500 ng/n2 boay surface area has now been

established on the recornmendation of these and other workers

(Lefrak et aI, 1973; Minow et aI, L977 i Von Hoff et aI, t979).
.l

Once the total adninistered dose reaches 500-600 mg/m' body

surface area, adriamycin therapy is generally discontinued.

II Source and Pharnacokinetics of Adriamycin

Àdriamycin is an anthracyclic aglycone to which an amino

sug'ar is attached through a glycosidic linkage. ft is obtained

either by aerobic fermentation of St,reptomyðes peucetíus var.

ceasius or by chemical synthesis from daunomycin (daunorubicin)

(Arcamone et â1, J-972). This drug is now commercially available
in Canada as Àdriamycin hydrochloride. Adriarnycin is readily
soluble in water, physiological saline and methanol but is only

slightly soluble or insoluble in less polar solvents (Arcamone et

â1, 1972). The drug, in lyophilízed form, is stable at room

temperature for years without any loss of activity and is stable
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in solution (pH 7.0) at room temperature for a nonth.

Adriamycin has nultipotential molecular characteristics.
Due to both its polarity and charge, this drug may have a variety

of interactions with".nucleic acids, lipids, proteins and

supportive matrices of various tissues (Bachur, 1975).

Àdriarnycin has a relatively long half-life in tissues due to its

histophilic nature and shows cunulative characteristics upon

repeated injection. Pharmacokinetic studies of mice and rats
demonstrated that adriamycin is rapidly cleared from the pLasma,

deposited in varyingi concentrations in different tissues,

including heart, and excret,ed slowly (Kirnura et al , L972; Yesair

et aI , 1972) . The drug is rnetabolized priurarily in the liver, s?

approxímately 40-50t is excreted in bile while only sna1l

amounts are excreted via the kidneys in urine (Benjarnín, L975î

Bachurt L975, L977). From experíments on rabbits, Àrena et aI

(l:g72) concluded that adriamycin is not absorbed by the

gastrointestinal tract. In these animals, approxinately 12t of

the adninistered adriamycin was eliminated from the body at 5

hours post-injection and no urinary excretibn of the drug was

observed. Àlthough there is a great deal of infonnation available

on the pharmacokinetics of adriamycin, there is still a need to

study the drugrs metabolism under different conditions of health

and disease to clarify our understanding of its rnechanism of

action.
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III Cardiovascular Side Effecte

Àdriamycin-induced cardiotoxicity.

Acute and chronic cardiovascular changes have been reported

in patients and experinental animals who have received adriamycin

treatment. The acute or short-term effects develop within

minutes or hours of the intravenous adrninistration of the drug

and are characterized by hl4potension, tachycardia and

electrocardiographic abnor¡nalities (Hernan et aI, L97Li Àrena et

aI, 1972; Lefrak et al, L973; Zbinden and Brandle, 1975). The

chronic, long-term effects develop only after weeks or months of

treatment and often after the conpletion of the cycle of

therapy. These chronic effects include the insidious onset of a"'

cumulative, dose-dependent cardiomyopathy often leading to

congestive heart failure (Buja et aI, L973ì Chalcroft et aI,

L973; Lefrak et al , L9'73 i Jaenke et aI , L974).

The acute effects hrere originally considered to be unrelated

to the chronic effects as they did not appear to have any

reLationship to the subsequent developrnent of a clinical

cardiomyopathy (Lefrak et, al, 1973). Howev'er, work in the open-

chest dog suggests that the acute cardiovascular effects of

adriamycin may also be contrÍbuting to the development of

cardiomyopathy (Bristow et al, 1980). It is generally believed

that the cardiovascular effects of anthracycliùes are both direct

and indirect in nature. A recent review by Singal et aI (1987)

has proposed a progressive scheme for the development of cardio-

rnyopathy due to adriarnycin treatrnent which incorporates many of
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these dÍverse findings into a unified mechanism of action.
À Àcute Cardiotoxicitv

Àdrianycin-índuced cardiotoxicity is characterized by

electrophysiological.r norphological and functional abnormalities.
Studies in the rat by Zbinden and Brandle (1975) demonstrated a

relationship between electrocardiographic abnormalities and the

total dose of adrianycin adninist,ered. Àdriamycin cardiotoxicity
can manifest itself as characteristic ECG changes in both

laborat,ory animals and patients who have received the drug.

Cargill et al (L974) reported ECG changes in rats who had

received different, total cumulative doses of adrianycin from 24

to 40 mg/kg. These changes incruded widening of the eRS complex,ou

decrease in T-wave voltage, increased R wave ampritude and the

deveJ-opnent of a distinct s-T segment (Arena et aI, 1972; Herman

et aI, 1972; Cargill et al, L974i Bachman et al, L97S; Zbinden

et aI, ]-978 i Jensen et al, 1984).

Morphologícal changes in the nucleus s/ere observed within
minutes of drug adninistration (Buja et aI, 1973ì Larnbertenghi-

Deliliers et aI I 1976; Merski et al, Lg76).' There is some

controversy with respect, to the reversibility of these nuclear

changes. Lambertenghi-Deriliers et ar (1976) reported a return
to normal withín 14 hours in rats injected wíth a single dose of
adriamycin (10 ng/kg). This transient occurrenèe of nuclear

changes is supported by the observations of Buja et aI (1973),

who reported that only a small percentage of myocardial cells in
patients who died from chronic anthracycline toxicity showed
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nuclear lesions. Conversely, in rats injected wÍth a higher dose

of adriamycin, (4O mg/kg), the nuclear changes díd not return

to normal (Merski et al-, L976). These differences in nuclear

changes nay be due to dgè, species differences and/or the amount

of drug adrninistered. It has been established that adriamycin

intercalates between the base pairs of DNÀ, and its anti-tumor

activity is understood to be partially due to the inhibition of

nucleic acid and protein synthesis (Àrena at aI I L974). The

reported characteristic nuclear changes have aLso been

attributed to the interaction of the drug with nuclear DNA.

While acute cardiac deconpensation is not conmon in patients

undergoing adriarnycin therapy (Àppelfeld and. Egorin, 1984) a l

depressant effect of the drug has been reported. The observed.

worsening of PEPILVET ratios in patients was found t,o be

transient, and val-ues were returned to normal withln 1 nonth post-

treatment (Rtrinehart et aI, L974). Masking of the depressant

effects of adriarnycin on the myocardium was indicated when

patients subjected to an afterload challengie were found to have

contractile abnormalities (Borow et aI, 1983).

Narahara et aI (1979), evaluated the radionuclide ejection

fractions of patients receiving adriarnycin therapy. Their data

indicates that measurement, of the ejection fraction can detect an

acute cardiac depressant action of the drug as'ear1y as 24 hours

after adnÍnistration. In addition, a cumulati-ve or chronic

cardiac depression r¡as noted. This data suggests that there is a

chronic dose-dependent decline in cardiac functj-on even at
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low doses of anthracycl-ines.

Àdrianycin (I.5 mg/}rgl at I0 minutes was shown t.o have a

negative inotropic effect and caused a decrease in both aortic

and. coronary flow in the dog heart. À negative inotropic effect

of adriarncyin (5 ug/n1) was also d.emonstrated in isolated heart

preparaÈions. This effect was not reversed by propranolol or

quinidine (Arena et, aI, 39721. Breed et aI (1979) suggested that
the decline of the contractile properties in the hearts of both

rats and rabbits treated with adriamycin is dose-related, and

that the decline in contractÍIity is progressive. Àt low drug

concentrations, adriamycin has been reported t,o increase the

force of contract,ion in guinea pig atria (Vi11ani et aI, I97a) -

chick heart, (Azuna et aI, I98I) and isolated papillary muscle

(VanBoxtel et, al, 1978). fn rat papillary muscle exposed to a

wide range of concentrations of adrianycin (1 nM to f mU) no

stinulat,ion was seen at lower doses but, a clear depressant effect
v¡as observed at higher concentrations (Singal and Pierce, 1986).

Fron these in vitro studies it appears that a positive inotropic
effect or no effect, is seen at low drug cor{centrations (VanBoxtel

et aI, 1978i Von Hoff et al, 1979; Kin et aI, 1980), while a

negative effect observed at higher concentrations of the drug

(Singal and Pierce, 1986).

B Chronic Cardiotoxicitv

The chronic cardiotoxic effects of anthracycline antibiotics
are well known. Severe morphological damage due to adriamycin
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treatrnent, is always accompanied by biventricular failure with

increased right, and left-sided filling pressures and low cardiac

output,. In its most advanced form anthracycline cardionyopathy

presents with a tlpical picture of congestive heart failure which

often fails to respond to therapy and becomes progressively

vrorse. (Lefrak et aI, L973; Buja et aI, L973i Cortes et aI,

1975; Von Hoff et aI, ]-979i Bristow et aI, f978). This clinical

course can be explained by the tine-related nature of the

morphological and other changes (Jaenke, I976t Bristow et aI,

1978). It rnay take several months for the full myocardial

cytotoxic expression of a single dose of the drug.

Lefrak et aI (L973) nade the first important observation in"'.

anthracycline cardiomyopathy in reviewing the incidence of

heart failure in patients treated with adriamycin. They observed

that this anthracycline-associated heart failure was dose-reÌated

and that incidence Íncreased at. doses above sio mg/m2. This

retrospective study of 399 patients who received adriamycin

treatment (tota1 cumulative dose 505-104 t mg/mz) for far-

advanced cancer over a period of months revèaled several charac-

teristic changes. These patients showed marked hypotension (8.P.

7o/5o nm Hg), tachycardia (150 bprn) a conspicuous decrease in QRS

voltage, cardiac dilatation and ventricular failure. This

profound cardiac dysfunction was also marked by total refractori-

ness to inotropic drugs and mechanical circulatory assistance

with an intra-aortic balloon punp.

Many-fo1d increases in serum GOT, LDH, and CPK content
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have been reported t,o accompany heart failure (Lefrak et aI,

L973). It has been established that these and other enzymes are

released by the diseased nyocardiurn (Jennings et aI, L957; Bajusz

and Jasnin, 1964i Lee et al-, L97I; Sobel and She1l, L972ì

Wagner et aI, L973) . Elevations in serum enzlme levels provide

evidence concerning myocardial cell membrane abnormality and

specifically a changed membrane permeabilty in cardíonyopathy

due to anthracycline treatment. However, these obse¡r¡ed serum

enzfrme elevations occur late in the course of adriamycin-induced

cardiac failure and, therefore, unfortunately are not a useful

nethod of diagnosis. In this instance the cause-effect

relationship of these alterations is not clear. qe

Analyses of left ventriclar (Lv) performance in patients

following adriamycin therapy indicate that relatively normal Lv

performance can be maintained (Lewis et aI, Lg78i Àlexander et

â1, 1979, ) until a threshold of nyocardial injury is reached

beyond which contractile abnonnalities developed (Borow et aI,

1983). Adriamycin can acutely (Ditchey et aI, 1984) and

chronically (Pelikan et aI, 1986) alter both systolic and

diastolic Lv function. Evidence of a change in the diastolic

properties of the ventricle consistent with a decrease in

compliance arg'ues that alterations in the properties of the

ventricular waII, and not simply increasing end-diastolic pressure

due to increased vasoconstriction, are important in the

adriamycin-induced decrease in contractile function (Pe1ikan et

â1, 1986).
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There are a variety of myocardÍal cell structural changes

which are associated with adrianycin-induced cardiomyopathy.

These changes have been document,ed in humans (Lefrak et aI, :-973,

Buja et aÌ, L973; Bristow et aI, l9Z8), rabbits (Jaenke I Lg74ì

orson et ar, L974), nice (Rosenhoff et aI, r97si r,anbertenghi-

Deliliers et al, L976), and rats (Chalcroft, et aI, Lg73; Singa1

et aI, 1985) Degeneration of cardiac muscl_e cells is
characterized by loss of ruyofibrits, cyt,oprasnic vacuorization,
swelling of uritochondria and increased numbers of rysosomes.

Some involvement of nuclei and int,ercellular junctions has also
been reported. À detailed account of these subcellular changes

has been provided in section IV.

Anthracycline ant,ibiotics including adriarnycin have been

shown to inhibit o, consumption, coenzyme Q - mediated. activities,
NÀDH and succinate oxidation (rwarnoto et al I ]-974) and ÀTp

production in stat,e 3 respiration of rat heart mitochondria in
vitro and in vivo (Bachmann et al, LgTs; Bachmann and. zbind.en,

1979). Bachur et ar (1977), have shov¡n that anthracycrines

dramatically augment the frow of erectrons iron NÀDpH to
molecular oxygen. The vehicle for this action was shown to be a
free radical which serves as an electron shuttle. Anthracycline
metaborítes courd, by this mechanism, direct electrons away from

the electron transport chain and thus disrupt nbrrnal for¡nation of
ATP.

C Nephrotoxic Side Effects:
The nephrotoxic side effects of anthracyclines were reported
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as early as L967 by Sternberg and Philips. They described the

development of a nephrotic syndrome that persisted up to a year

following the inject,ion of 20 mg/kg í.v. of daunorubicin. Bizzi

et al (f983) reported that 7.5 mg/kg adríanycin i.v. induces

nephrotic syndrome prinarity resulting from injury to the

glomerulus which increases its perrneability to plasma proteins.

This permeability change results ln profuse proteinuria,
peripheral edema and massive hlperlipidernia. These authors

suggest that the hlperlipidenia nay be due to an inpaired

capacity to store lipids and, to some extent, to a reduced

capacity to oxidize long-chain fatty acids. Ultrastructural
evaLuation revealed glomerular changes such as vacuole foruration in

and thickening of the basement membrane (Sternberg, 1970i Young,

1975). Further studies of the nephrotoxicity of anthracyclines

in rats revealed the developnent, of chronic glornerulonephritis

and the presence of cytomegalic cells in renal tubular epitheliurn

(Sternberg, et aI, L972). Bristow et aI (198f) reported that

rabbits receiving a 38 mg/kg cunulative dose i.v. showed moderate

or severe renal damage that consisted of glomerular loss, tubular

dilation, interstitial fibrosis and acidophilic tubular casts.

DistributÍon studies utilizing a radioinmunoassay technigue in

rabbíts indicate that the kídney has the highest concentration of

adriamycin equivalents among different tissue analyzed 24 hours

after injection (Van Vunakis et al, 1974). It appears that the

rat and the rabbit are especially sensitive to the nephrotoxic

effects of adrianycin.
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Iv Suggested Mechanisms of .Anthracycline Cardiotoxicity

It has been shown that adriamycin can influence a large

number of subcellular functions including: inhibition of nucleic

acid and protein synthesis by intercalation between DNÀ base

pairsi increased numbers and activation of lysosomes; alterations

in membrane-bound enzlmes; changes in nitochondrial functíon; and

formation of semiquinone free rad.icals which leads t,o increased

formation of fipid peroxides. These processes are either

affected by a direct membrane interact,ion of the drug because of

its lipophilic nature or indirectly through the production of

free radicals and activated oxygen species (Singal et al, 1987).

The mechanísrn of action of adriamycin-induced morphological and

functional changes in the myocardium has not as yet been

satisfactorily described; however, it is most Iikely the result

of a combination of these dífferent subcellular effects. Several

different mechanisns have been proposed and are described below:

À. Loss of Myofibrils

1) Inhibition of nucteic acid and protein synthesis.

It is widely accepted that the antitumor activity of

ad.riarnycin is a result of its intercalatÍon between base pairs of

DNÀ (Arena et aI, L974). This may cause cumulative damage to

cardiac muscle DNA leading to significant interference with

protein synthesis. In the heart, the half-Iife of contractile

proteins is l--2 weeks. Conseguently, repeated doses of adriamycin

may inhibit protein synthesis sufficiently to explain the observed
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loss of rnyofibrits, since no nen proteins will be synthesized to

replace proteins whích are degraded during the normal turnover of

the ce1l.

This mechanisr ?f action as the sole cause of the observed

cardiotoxic effects has been questioned since the denonstration

by Myers et aI (L977) that alpha-tocopherol, a free radical
scavenger, delayed the developnent of cardiotoxicity without any

effect on the antituuror activity of the drug. A recent report by

ZÍdenberg-Cherr and Keen (1986) provídes further support for
Myerst hlpothesis that a higher than normal level of lipid perox-

idation may predispose animals (in this study mice ltere used) to

tissue d.amage from adriamycin. Doroshow (1986) demonstrated. that

the killing of human breast cancer cells by adriamycin can be

reduced or abolished by antioxidants that detoxify hydrogen peroxide,

hydroxyl radicals or the superoxide anion. These results support

the hypothesis that oxygen radical attack is also involved in
the celI toxicíty produced by adrianycin.

Adriarnycin has been observed to cause DNÀ strand

scissions. This damage is thought to result from the foruration of

hydroxyl radicals initiated by reduced adriamycj"n transferring

electrons to dioxygen to form superoxide radicals (Bachur et aI,

1977). Another reaction has been described in which the

adriamycin semi-guinone free radical reacts directly with

hydrogen peroxide to form the hydroxyl radical (Winterbourn,

198I). The sugar moiety of DNÀ, deoxyribose, is particularly

susceptible to hydroxyl radical damage. this deoxyribose
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degradation will contribute to the antitumor activity of the drug

while affecting protein turnover in the surrounding tissue.
2) Lysosonal alterations.

À study by cebbia et, aI (1985) described changes in
morphology and enzlmratic .activity in heart lysosornes, which

confinned earlier results (Ferrans, L978; Singal et al, 1984).

The fact that lysosomal changes vJere seen in otherwise normal

cells suggests an early involvement, of these organelles in
myocardial cell damage. This reported increase in lysosomal

activity due to adriamycin rnay also contribute to a faster
removal of cellular elements. Data obtained in a recent, study

(Singal et al, 1988) show an increased release of lysosomal

enzYmes following adrianycin exposure. This release of lysosoural

enzymes may be due to drug-induced peroxÍdative changes in
lysosomal membranes allowing the release of lysosomal hydrolases

which accelerate protein degradation and lead to increased loss

of rnyof ibrils.

B Sarcolemmal Effects and Enzune Activitv Chancres.

The effects of adriarnycin at, the level of the plasma

membrane are numerous; however, theír importance for the entire
cell is unclear. Confusion arises due to our irnperfect knowledge

of the specific sequence of events involved. Goormaghtigh et al
(1980) used a model membrane system to study the interaction
between adriamycin and negatively charged phospholipids. The

drug-1ipid complex that was formed was stabilized by
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electrostatic interactions without penetration of the drug int,o

the lipid phase. Electrostatic interactíons between protonated

amino groups of sugar residues and the ionized phosphate residues

and a possible int,eraction between adjacent anthraquinone

chromophores lrere proposed to explain the high affinity of
adriamycin for cardiolipin (Goonnaghtigh et al, 1980).

Murphree et al (L976) have reported an adrianycin-induced,

increase in the rate of ceLl agglutination by Concanavalin À

which suggests that the drug may be causing acceleration of the

clustering of lecithin receptors which is necessary for agglutin-
ation. These findings indicate a correspondence between the

concentrations of adriarnycin required for both cytotoxicity and

effects on surface phenomena. À more direct piece of evidence in
support, of thís concept was provided by the fact that adriamycin

absorbance on rnembrane-inpermeable agarose particles was found to
be cytotoxic to murine cells (Tritton and Yee, L982) . These

findings suggest that the changes in the cetl surface induced by

adriamycin may be invol-ved at least in part in the actions of the

drug. '

Àdrianycin has been shown to produce an inhibitory effect on

the Na*, Kf -ATPase system (Gosalvez et al, i-g74, lgTg; Singal

and Panagia, 1984) and guanylate cyclase activity (Levey et â1,

1979). Adenylate cyclase activity was found to be stinulated by

I and 10 nll adriarnycin while enzyme activity was inhibited at 100

uM and I mM concentrations (Singal and Panagia, 1984). Ug2*

AlPase and 5rnucleotidase activities erere not affected by
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adriamycin, while ca2+ ÀTPase activity was increased at a

concentration of tO-4 tt (Singa1 and Panagia, 1984). These data

suggest that adriamycin has a direct effect on the heart

celI mernbranes which 
"nay 

be important in drug-induced

cardiotoxicity, in addition to membrane pelÍteability changes.

C Mitochondrial Chanqes

The nitochondrial effects of anthracyclines have been

studied in detail both in vLtro and Ln vivo. Many investÍgators

have observed that the treatment of human patients or exper-

imental animals with adrianycin results in characteristic

morphological changes such as swelling and lysis of uritochondria

and the appearance of dense intrarnitochondrial inclusion bodies di

thought t,o contain cal-cium (Young, 1975; Rosenhoff, L975; Singal,

1983; Singal et aI, 1985). The appearance of these bodies in the

mitochondrial matrix is associated. with irreversible injury of

the organelle (Jennings and Ganote, 1976).

Reduced myocardial high energ"y phosphate (HEP) content in

adriamycin-exposed muscles has been reported (Azuma et aI,

1981; Muhammed et aI, 1982t Ng et al, 1983;'Jackson et al, 1983;

Pelikan et aI, J986l. Singal and Pierce, 1986). The observed

decrease in ÀTP concentration may be attributed to lack of

production and/or increased consumption as a result of

stirnuration of ca2+-activated enzyme activities under the

influence of intracellular ea2* overload (Revis and Marusic,

L979; Singal et â1, 1985; DhaIIa et aI, 1985).

The development of cardiac faiLure induced by adriamycin has
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been characterj-zed by a good correlation with inpairnent of

mitochondrial funct,ion (Bachmann and Zbinden, L9'75t 1979) . It
lras suggested by Goormaghtigh et al (1980) that the effects of adria-

nycin could be explained by the interaction of the drug with

cardiolipin, a major component of the mitochondrial membrane. It

has been demonstrated that, most of the enzlmes of the respiratory

chain require cardiolipín for fuII enzlmatic activity
(Goormaghtigh and Ruysschaert, 1984). If the forrnation of an

adriarnycin-cardiolipin complex v¡ere followed by adriamycin-

¡nediated peroxidation of unsaturated lipids the consequent

celIular danage would be both specific and irreversible. Such

interactions may influence the reported decline in cardiolipin-
dependent, enzlanes such as Coenzyne A and cytochrome oxidase

(Arena et al, L974; Iwamoto et aI I974i Goormaghtigh and

Ruysschaert, 1984). Regardless of the exact cause, impairment of

mitochondrial function appears to be an important intermediate

step in adrianycin-induced myocardial dysfunction.

D. Free Radical Activitv
Àdriarnycin has been shown to be a potentlal source of free

radicals. In in vitro studies, quinone-containing anticancer

agents including adriamycin have been shown to fonn serni-quinone

free radical interrnediates in the presence of certain flavin
enzlrmes (Handa and Sato, L975; Thayert 1977 i Bachur et aI , 1977¡

Doroshow, 1983). Under aerobic conditions, as in the myocardial

cell-, the adriamycinol seni-quinone free radical internediate can

donate its unpaired electron to molecular oxygen to produce a
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superoxide radicaL (Kalayanaraman et aI' 1980). Àerobic

netabolisrn of adriamycin in heart sarcosomes has been shown to

prod.uce hydrogen peroxide (Doroshow, 1983) which can react with

the seni-quinone of adriamycin to produce hydroxyl radicals

(Winterbourn, 1981). A significant increase in superoxide

production in heart sarcosomes in mitochondria following

anthracycline treatment suggests Èhat drug-induced free radical

formation in specific nyocardial compartrnents by adriamycin nay

damage the heart by exceeding the oxygen radical detoxifying

capacity of these organelÌes.

Doroshow et al (I980) denonstrated that a selenium-deficient

state, characterized by decreased glutathione peroxide levels, 4

significantly enhanced adriamycin toxicity. These results suggest

that the najor cardiac tissue pathway for oxygen metabolite

detoxification is via the concerted action of superoxide

dismutase and selenium-dependent glutathione peroxidase. It can

be proposed therefore, that adriamycin damage is due to the drugrs

ability to generate free radicals while at the same tine

inhibiting a major intracellular defense agåinst free radical

attack. As described earlier, Doroshow (1986) has recently

reported evidence for an adriamycin-induced, iron-dependent, oxygen

radical cascade whose likely consequences incLude alterations in

calcium homeostasis, energy production and membrane integrity,

all of which are characteristic signs of adrianycin

cardiotoxicity.

The most important metabolic pathway for adriamycÍn consists
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of aldoketo-reduct,ase-medlated Crr-hydroxylation of adriamycin

with adriamycinol (ADR-oI) production (Dodion et al, 1983) which

appears to be the ¡rain adrianrycin metabolite. Data from Del Tacca

et aI (1985) indÍcates that ÀDR-o1 induces the formation of
cytotoxic superoxides and suggests that the presence of ADR-oI

may contribute to the cardiotoxl-c effects of adriamycin. Thus

there is the possibility that the final cardiotoxic effect of

adriamycin stems from a synergistic action of both adriamycin and

adriamyc inol -aglycones .

E. LÍpid Peroxidation

Increased concentration of malondiatdehyde in adriarnycin

treated animals has been reported in several studies (Myers et

â1, L977; Singal et aI, 1985; Weinberg and Singal L987 ).
Malondialdehyde is a known end-product of fatty acid peroxidation

and so is a good indicator of the change caused by the reaction

of free radicals with polyunsaturated fatty acids in the membrane

(May and McCay, 1968). The adriamycin stimulated superoxides

described above can initiate free radical chain reactions leading

to the peroxidation of lÍpids in the hydrophobíc interior of the

membrane (Plaa and Witsche, L976; Chance et al, 1979). The

production of free radicals is thought to be the rate-limiting
step in lipid peroxidation.

Myers et al (L977) provided evidence in favor of the

hypothesis that one mechanism of action of adriarnycin involves

lipid peroxidation of naturally occurring fatty acids. This

action can be blocked by alpha-tocopherol and appears to play a
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major role in the development of cardíomyopathy. In a more recent

study by Mirnnaugh et aI (I981b) adriamycin was shown to augment

the reduction of dloxygen to reactive oxygen species. This reduc-

tion resulted in a six-fold increase in NÀDPH-dependent

microsomal lipid peroxidation.

In comparison with other orgians, the heart has low activity

of superoxide dismutase (< o.6t that of liver) and superoxide

catalase (< 1.3t that of liver) - two inportant enzlmatic

defenses against free radical reactions (Doroshow et aI, f980).

It therefore appears that in heart muscLe membrane, endogenous

alpha-tocopherol and glut,athione peroxidase may be the most

important defense against lipid peroxidation. Pre-treatment of

anirnals with Íntra-peritoneal inject,ions of alpha-t,ocopherol

resulted in a significant decrease in mort,ality (Myers et al,

1976). It was later shown that cardiotoxicity was reduced. while

the anti-tumor activity of the drug was not affected or even

increased (Myers et aI, L977). This protective effect was short-

lived, only lasting as long as the injections were continued, and

the mortality rate in both pre-treated and 'l¡ntreated groups ltas

comparable after 2 months (Myers et al, 1977). ft is possible

that chronic adriamycin exposure progressively depletes cardiac

alpha-tocopherol to leveIs which can no longer prevent lipid

peroxidation and because other defences against reactive oxygen

species are lacking in the heart, subsequent doses of

anthracycline could stimulate uncontrolled lipid peroxidation,

which leads t,o the development of cardiomyopathy. It should also
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be recognÍzed that vit,amin E, or selenlurn adninistratÍon failed
to prevent cardiac lesions associated with chronic adriamycin

treatment (Muliawan et aI, I980i Demant and Jensen, 1983i Porta

et aI, I983i HemanÊen and l{asserr¡an, 1986).

Because of the relative lack of cardiac antioxidant enzymes,

selenium containing glutathione peroxidase provides a major

enzynatic pathway for the removal of active oxygen metabolites

from the heart. ltfcCay et al (L976) have shown that, glutathione
peroxidase may exert ite effect by directly preventing free
radical attack on polyunsaturated ¡nernbrane lipids. Doroshow et
aI (1980) have demonstrated that, selenium deficiency with a

concomitant decrease in cardiac glutathione peroxidase,

significantly augments adrianycin cardiotoxicity. Thus

glutathione peroxidase nay play an inportant role in the

prevention of free radical damage to the heart from adrianycin.

Using a model of ¡nild myocardial injury, Tomlinson et aI

(1985) failed to detect lipíd peroxidation or al-terations in
rnyocardial cytochrome oxidase activity after chronic adriamycin

treatment. This suggest,s that early (acute) adriamycin darnage is
unlikely to result from a generalized impairment of celluLar
processes serving to protect tissues against oxidant injury.

F. Svnthesis and Release of Vasoactive Substances

Bristow et aI (1980, l-981) reported that adriamycin in a

dose that produces cardionyopathy and nephropathy causes cardiac

histarnine release and elevations j-n systemic levels of
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histamines, catecholamines and prostaglandins. These

investigat,ors found that, pretreatment with histanine and

catechoramine receptor-blocking agent,s prevented adriamycin-

related chronic cardiac and renal damage. They previously

suggested that histarnine, or histamine plus catecholamines or
prostaglandins could contribute to the pathogenesis of adria:nycin

cardionyopathy.

A more recent study by Jackson et, al (1984) did not find any

arterat,ions in myocardiaL catechora¡nine levels in acutely or
chronicarry adriarnycin-treated animars. Ferrans (1993) pointed.

out that the lesions produced experimentalry by exposure to high
doses of catecholamines are not a feature of chronic

anthracycline adrninistration. Thus, these findings do not
support a najor role of catecholanine-mediated cellular injury in
adriamyc in-cardiotoxic ity .

V. Risk Factors In Adriamycin Chemotherapy

It has been established that the development of adriamycin-
induced cardiomyopathy in patients is assoclated with certain
risk factors. The forrowing list includes those which are

considered to be the most significant.
A. Radiation Therapv

Both previous and concomitant radiation treatment are

thoughÈ to potentiate adrianycin-induced cardiac damage.

Radiation therapy alone has been shown to produce cardiac damage

(Berdjis, 197r) and morphological dernonstrations of a recarl
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phenomenon of latent radiation changes by adriamycin have been

reported (Billingham et aI, L977). In addition, prior

mediast,inal radiation therapy has been shown to lower the

cumulative dose of adrianycin necessary for the developnent of

cardiac toxicÍty to below the recornmended dosage limit of
)550 mgln- body surface area (Fajardo et, al, L976ì Minow et al,

1977; Bristow et al, L978; Billingham, L979). Children who have

received radiation to the chest area prior to chemotherapy v¡ere

also reported to have a higher incidence of adrianycin-induced

cardiomyopathy, although children appear to have a g:reater

resistance to the development of adriarnycin cardiomypathy

(cilladoga et al, L976') .

Fajardo et al (L976) suggest a synergistic effect of

adriamycin and nediastinal radiation. These investigators

observed that animals receivíng both adriarnycin and radiation
treatment developed more severe and rnore numerous cardiac lesions

than animals receiving only one or the other of the treatments.

Therefore, there may be radiation effects superimposed on

the anthracycline-induced changes (Fajardo åt at, Lg76ì Bristow

et â1, L978) that act in concert to damage the myocardium.

These studies indicate that radiation treatment, especially

to the mediastinal area, enhances adriamycin cardiomyopathy,

therefore adriamycin must be given cautiously to patients who have

received radiotherapy. The total dose of drug shoul-d ideally

remain well below 550 rng/ur2 in these patients and the possible

development of cardiomyopathy should be monitored by
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endomyocardial biopsy (Billingham et al, L977) or by neasurenent

of radíonucleotide ejectíon fractions (Bristow et al, 1978).

B. Liver Disease

Adriarnycin and itt" netabolites can be detected in all
tissues with the highest concentrat,ions found in the lung,

kidney, spleen and liver (Bachur, 1975). Biliary excretÍon of

this agent is important to ltrs removaL from the body and any

compronise of this system can lead to greater drug toxicity. In

a study of patients with severe liver disease receiving adriamycin

chemotherapy all were found to have elevated plasna levels of

adrianycin (Benjamin et al I974a). It was noted, however, that

only patients with elevated serum bilirubin had unifonnly

elevated and prolonged levels of adriamycin and itts uretabolites

(Benjamin, f975). Patients with these elevated levels showed

fatal or life-threatening conditions. These findings suggest that

toxicity and possibly drug efficacy may be related to the

metabolites as well as to the native drug (Benjamin et a1,

Le7 4b) .

Based on his findings, Benjamin (1975)'recommended that the

dose of adriamycin be decreased in patients with líver disease.

A later study of the toxicity of adriarnycin in rats fed a high-fat

diet demonstrated the development of hyperlipidenia in these

animals with extreme elevation of serum cholesÈero1 levels

(Zbinden et aI, L977), which led to fatty Ínfiltration and

celluIar degenerat,ion of the liver. Àdriamycin excretion by the

liver was also inpaired as drug levels in the heart were
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considerably higher than in rats fed a normal diet. These

findings confirm slnllar observations in patients suffering from

liver disease (Benjamln et aI, I974a; BenJanln, L975) , and have

further indentified liver disease as one of the important risk

factors for the deveioprnent of adrianycin cardlornyopathy.

C. Concurrent Chemotherapy

AdrÍamycin is the best single chemotherapeutic agent in the

treatment of a variety of malignant diseases (BenJamin et aI,
I974a; Blum and Carter, L974). Ho!¡ever, it ls also frequently

used in combination with other drugs such as cyclophosphamide,

vincristine and bleonycin in chemotherapy regimes. Concurrent

cyclophosphamide treatment was shown to potentiate adriamycin- 
s.

induced cardiac danage as patients undergoing this regime were

more likeIy to develop cardiac toxicity below the dosage linit of
.)

550 ngln- (Minow et â1, 1977). This supports the data of Schmidt

(1974, unpublished observation) who showed a 25* decrease in the

dose of adriarnycín necessary to produce cardiomyopathy in rnonkeys

treated in co¡rbination with cyclophosopharnlde. In a study by

Bristow et aI (1978) concurrent cyclophosphqnide adninistration
with adriaruycin treatment did not appear to increase the relative
risk of developing heart failure. However, it has now been

proposed that, for patlents who are receiving cyclophosphamide

concurrently with adriamycin, the cumulative do.se of adriamycin

be restrlcted to 45a mg/n2 boay surface area.

Àn investigat,j-on of posslble co-factors lnvolved in
adriamycln cardionyopathy revealed that bleornycln and vincristine
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were significantly associated wÍth the occurrence of a definat,e

cardiomyopathy (Praga et aI, 1979). Vincristine, when given both

before and conconitant,ly with adriamycin, and bleomycin when

given before adriamycin were found to result in a significantly

higher incidence of cardiomyopathy. There is probably a

relationship between long-tern and/or high cumulative dose

t,reatment with these drugs that remains to be confimed by a

larger study on a further series of patient,s. The method of

administration of the drug nay also be a factor with the slow

infusion method preferred over that of giving a bolus injection.

D. Previous Cardiovascular Disease

The occurrence of a possible adrianycin-induced cardiouryopathy

!¡as found to be significantly assocÍated with two pre-existing
pathologicat conditions: electrocardiogran abnormalities and

hypertension (Praga et, al, L979r. Von Hoff et aI (1979)

demonstrated that the probability of developing adriamycin-

induced heart failure was higher in pat,ients with previous

cardiac disease or hlpertension (p=0.08). In this retrospective

study of patient records it was assumed tha€ patients with

hypertension or cardiovascuÌar disease had some degree of cardiac

hypertrophy but this was not confir¡red.

À study using a rabbit model of induced hypertrophy by

banding the abdominal aorta showed that adriamycin treatment

resulted in cardíotoxicty and morphological and structural damage

to the hypertrophied heart at a much lower cumulative dose (5

:mg/kg body weight) of adriarnycin (Singa1 | 1983ì Singal et âf ,
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1984). No damage was obserr¡ed in sham control aninals given the

same dose of the drug (Singal, 1983). This indicates an

increased sensitivity of the hylpertrophied heart to adriamycin

possibly due to an altered netabol-ic state. Uncontrolled

hypertension or aortic stenosis, both of which increase the

afterload on the heart, nay be inportant risk factors in drug-

induced cardiomyopathy (singal, 1985). other myocardial diseases

such as diabetes and coronary heart disease may also be potential

risks in adrianycin therapy.

E. Calcium Entry Blockers

Reports fron several investigators have suggested that

myocardial calcium accunulation nay be important in the ü"

pathogenesis of adriamycin-induced cardiomyopathy. The effect of

calcium entry blocking drugs, such as verapanil and nifedipine,
have been studied in animals being treated with adriamycin with

controversial result,s.

Daniels et aI (1976) showed that verapanil and propranolol

can protect against the development of cardiomyopathic changes by

preventing the occurrence of the tissue eleêtrolyte abnorm-

alities that are associated with these changes; however, no

survival data was provided in this study. In contrast, a study by

Young et al (J-976) indicated that the cardiovascular action of

verapamil was to accentuate rather than protect against the

cardiotoxic effects of adriarnycin. Ànimals treated with

verapamil and adriamycin showed 100t incidence of cardiomyopathy

and symptoms of congestive heart failure in comparison with 70t
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incidence in animals treated with adrianycin a1one. A more

recent study (Kluguan et aI, 1981) supports these findings 1n

concluding that the calcium antagonists verapamil and nifedipine

do not prevent adriamycin-induced cardiomyopathy; moreover it has

been found that nifedipine appeared to accentuate the cardiotoxic

effects of adrianycin . In this study mort,ality was 50t greater

in animals treated with adriamycin and nifedipine than in those

treated with adrianycin and verapamil.

Rabkin (1983) further demonstrated the cardiotoxic effects

of verapanil. His data shows that pretreatment with verapamil

results in a significant reduction in the survival duration of

treated animats which occurs despite protectÍon against calcium f,

accumulation. Studies on adriarnycin-resistant cel1 lines

revealed that calcium influx blockers can enhance the

cytotoxicity of adriamycin (Tsuruo et al, 1983) while enhancing

the chemotherapeutic effect of the drug. In these studies the

higher evidence of nortality and/or cardiomyopathy may also

ínvolve extracardiac effects of calcium blocking drugs (Sínga1 et

â1, 1987).

F. Àqe

Several studies ( Von Hof f et aI , 1977 , 19'79 ì

Pratt et al, L978) have reported that children appear to be more

susceptible to the cardiotoxic effects of adriamycin than adults.

This is in direct contrast to the findings of Gilladoga et aI

(1976). However, a survey of the medical history and clinical

course of treatment of L273 patients with adriamycin did not
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reveal any statistically significant relationship between age and

increased risk of developing drug-índuced heart failure (Praga et

â1, LgZg). Further controversíal evidence is províded by Bristow

et aI (1978) who reported a 6Ot incldence of heart fallure in

elderly patients undergoing adriarnycin chemotherapy and suggested

that age < 70 is a risk factor (p:0.50). Von Hoff et aI (1979)

reported a steady increase in the risk of developing congestive

heart failure with increasing age and increasing total dose of

drug administered. This retrospective analysis of 4018 patient

records suggests that total dose, schedule of adruinistration and

age are independent risk factors for developing adriamycin-

induced heart failure. The pre-existence of cardiac disease may

be a factor in older patients however this could not be

ascertained in this study due to the relatively short (average:

856 days) observation period.

Recent work in our laboratory has provided evidence that in

experimental animals, increasing age does increase the

susceptibility of the heart to darnage by adriarnycin (Weinberg and

Singal, 1987).

G. Conclusion

Many studies have been undertaken to investigate the effects

and potential risks of adrianycin chemotherapy.' The wide use and

extreme effectiveness of the drug as an antitumor agent

justifies further investigation of the risk factors involved in

itrs use as a human chemotherapeutíc agent. In this study, wê
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have further examined the age-related effects of chronic

adrianycin treatment on the myocardium to identify differences

between age groups using 9 and 12 month old rats.



I,fETHODS
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Ànimals

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 725 + 25 grrams,

approximate age 9 months, and 675 + 25 grams, approximate age 12

months, nere used. The animals were divided into groups according

to age as follows:

9c

9+A
12c

9 month control animals (vehicle-treated)

9 month animals treated with adriamycin

12 month control anirnals (vehicle treated)

12 + À 12 month animals treated with adriamycin

The anirnals were housed two or three to a cage depending on

their weight and size and kept ín environmentally controlled
rooms. À11 nere provided with standard rat chow and water ad âi'

libitun. During the experimental period, animal weight and the

amount of feed consumed by each animal was recorded daily.
Àdriamycin Treatment

Àdriarnycin (Doxorubicin HCI) obtained from Àdria

Laboratories of Canada Linited was prepared wÍth a 0.98 NaCl

solution. The drug was administered intraperitoneally (i.p. ) in
6 injections, o[ alternate days, to animals'in groups 9 + À and

12 + À over a two week period. The total cumulative dose

delivered was 7.5 ng/kg body weight. Control animals in groups

9c and 12c were injected with the vehicle alone (lacotse in

normal- saline, 37.5 mg/kg) in the same regirnen.' Both treated and

control animals were observed for up to 3 weeks post-ínjection

for their general condition and behavior. Mortality data was

also obtained.
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Hemodvnamic Analvsis of Left Ventrlcular Functlon

LefÈ ventricular function was analyzed. Ín ani¡nals frorn each

group at three weeks post,-treatnent. Àni¡nals were anesthetized

by a 35 mg/kg injection of sodium pentobarbital (i.p.). For

aninals experiencing respiratory distress due to adriaroycin-

induced congestive heart failure the dosage was reduced to 30

ng/kg (i.p. ) and additional ether anesthesia was provided if
needed. AI1 anirnals were intubated with a tracheal tube. À

Millar Micro-Tip catheter pressure transducer was inserted into
the left ventricle via the right carotid art,ery. Left ventricle
systolic (LVSP) and end-diastolic (L\IEDP) pressures and + dpldt
and aortic systolic and diastolic pressures !¡ere recorded on a

Beckman Dynograph recorder. The readÍngs lJere allowed to
stabilize for at least 20 ninutes after catheterization prior to
recording. Standard lead II ECG|s trere also recorded fron each

animal after a stable recording of LVSP, LVEDP and + dp/dt was

achieved.

General Patholoqv

Following sacrifice and removal of the heart, the

peritoneal cavity was routinely exposed by means of a midline

abdominal incision. Any fluid present was coll.ected, the

appearance recorded, i.e. clear or bloody and the volume measured.

The peritoneal cavity was examined for any gross abnormalities

such as adhesíons or discoloratíons. The appearance of the
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liver, kidneys and lungs t¡ere also recorded.

Contractile Function Studies

For studies on the heart muscLe the animals were sacrificed

by decapitation and thelr hearts ttere renoved and weighed. The

myocardial tiesue was examined for íts contractile function and

norphology. Contractile function studies srere performed on papillary

muscles which were quickly dissected from the left ventricle.

The removal and hand.J-ing of papillary muscles was done with

the tissue írnmersed in an oxygenated, nodified Krebs-Henseleit

solution. The med.ium consisted of (nM): NaCl 140' KCI 5.0, CaCI,

2.65r NaHrPon L.26r NaHCO, 20.55, Dextrose, I0.0t pH 7.4.

PapilJ-ary muscles !¡ere tied vertically with silk thread in 
rv

a jacketed. 50 ¡nl constant-temperature bath maintained at 3zoc

containing the above solution. A 958 oxygen: 5t carbon dioxide

rnÍxture was continuously bubbled through the tissue bath solution

maintaining the pH at 7.4. One end of the nuscle was tied to a

fixed holder while the other end r¡as tied to a Grass FT-03 force

displacement transducer through a moveable holder so as to pernit

isometric contraction. The ¡nuscle was st,inulated supranaxinally

with square wave stirnuti of 5 msec duration at a rate of 30

pulses/minute by a Grass S44 stirnulator through platinun

electrodes placed on either side of the muscle. The resting

tension on the muscle was adjusted to give maximum contraction.

The muscl-e was allowed to eguÍlibrate in the solution for a

minimum of one half-hour before the effects of different
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interventions were studied.

The effect on the papillary muscle of freguency chang,e,

(increasing the rate of sti¡nulation from 3Olnin to 9Olnin),

different ca2+ concentrations (sot of normal or I rnlf above

nornal) and epinephrine (fo-s l.t) v¡ere recorded. À steady stat,e

contraction was obtained between each of the different
interventions. Contractile force (peak tension) and positive (+)

and negative (-) df/dt etere monitored on a Beckman Dynograph

Recorder. Muscle weight was deternined at the end of each

experiment.

Ànalvsis for Hiqh Enercry Phosphates and their Metabolites

Following hemodynamic analysis of the left ventricular

functíon , the chest was quickly opened and the heart was rapidly

frozen (tota1 tine < 2 seconds) using Wollenberger tongs

precooled in liguid nitrogen. The frozen tissue was stored in
liquid nitrogen until further processed. To prepare the

homogenate for assay by high perfornace liquid chromat,ography

(HPLC) the frozen tissue was pulverízed in },he presence of liguid

nitrogen. The tissue powder thus obtained was homogenized in 6Z

perchloric acid (8 nL/g heart weight) with a polytron hornogenizer

for 30 seconds. This homogenate was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for

20 minutes. The supernatant was neutralized (pH 7.2) with the

reguired volume of 5M K2CO3 and centrifuged (I0,000 rpm fcr 15

minutes) to remove the KCto4 precipitate. This neutralized

supernatant was stored in tiguid nitrogen until analysis by HPLC.
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Àdenosine triphosphate (ÀTP), adenosine diphosphate (ÀDP),

adenosine rnonophosphate (ÀMP), adenosine, creatine phosphate (CP)

and creatine lrere separated and analyzed by HPLC according to the

.method of Sellevold et, aI (1986). This procedure allows a

simultaneous analysis of different netabolites. The HPLC

analysis v¡as perforned using a Beckman system containing a Il0B

solvent, delivery system, a 421 A gradient controller, a 210À

sample injector system, 46 rnm (id) x 15 cm fon Pair Ànalytical
C-18 column and a 163 varlable wavelength detector set at 206 nm.

The fLow rate was maintained at I nl/nin. Duplicates of samples

from each experimental group v¡ere al-so run using the Beckman Gold

HPLC syst,em using the same colunn and nobíle phase as for the

previous trials. The mobile phase consisted of 215 nM potassium

dihydrogen phosphate (KIl2Po4), 2.3 mM tetrabutylarnmonium hydrogen

sulphate (TBAHS), and 3.5t acetonitrile (pH = 6.25).

Using this method, creatine was eluted first, followed by

CP, Al¡fP, adenosine, ÀDP and ÀTP at their specific retention
tines. The peaks found aE 206 nm in the tissue samples were

identifed by comparison with retention tineé of known standards.

The concentration (ñt/g dry weight) of nucleotides, nucleoside

and creatine compounds v¡ere guantified by computing areas under

the peaks and comparíng with known standards. The extract from

each heart was chromatographed in duplicate or triplicate and the

mean value for each sample was taken.

Ultrastuctural Studies

A mininum o'f 5 animals in each group r¡¡ere utilized. The
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hearts qrere washed in cord o.l M sodium phosphate buffer (pH

7.4). Tissue sarnples, 4 to 6 qm in size were taken from four
different areas of the subendocardium and subepicardium of the

free left ventricre walr between the nidregion and the apex of
the heart. These tissue pieces !¡ere immersed for 15 minutes in
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 2.4) containing 3t glutarardehyde.

This briefly fixed tissue was further cut into approximately I mm

cubes. Àldehyde fixation was continued for a total of 2 hours.

The tissue lras then washed for I hour in 0.1 !.f phosphate buf fer
containing O.05 t{ sucrose. Postfixation was continued in 2+ osO*

for 2 hours with a change of solution at t hour, after which the
tissue pieces s¡ere dehydrated in a graded. alcohol series. The

dehydrated tissue was transferred into propylene oxide folÌowed

by an Epon-propylene mixture.

The t,issue was embedded in Epon (Luft, 1961). U1tra-thin
sections lJere cut on an MI II Porter-Blum ultramicrotome. Thin

sections v¡ere placed on formvar-coated grids and stained. with
uranyr acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963). Electron
micrographs of the subendocardial and subepÍcard.ial regions from

the four groups v¡ere compared to establish gualitative anatomical

differences. At least 2 hearts in each group were fixed
following the perfusion method of singal and Dharla (1984).

For a semiquantitative morphometric analys'is, a minimum of
100 non-overrapping cerrs !¡ere counted from hearts in each

ex¡rerimental group (n=4). The damage was assessed and graded o

through 3 according to the structural abnorrnalities seen in the
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nuclei, nyofibrils, mitochondria and sarcoplasnic reticulum.

We used the following system developed by Bitllngham et aI

(1978) to grade the cardiotoxicity changes:

0 - no change from normal

I - ninimal effect: few affected cells with early change

(partial nyofibrillar loss or distended

sarcotubular system)

2 - moderate degree of damage: groups of cells w1Èh definate

change (narked or total nyofibrillar loss

or coalescing cytoplasmic vacuoles)

3 - severe damage: diffuse ceIl danage with severe changes

(nany ce1ls with total nyofibrillar loss,

vacuolar degeneration, loss of organelles,

mitochondrial and nuclear degeneration)

The presence of lysosomes, loss of glycogen granules and the

general appearance of the cells was also evaluated. This grading

system combines the ext,ent of ceII damage with the proportion of

cel1s affected.

Light Microscopv

Heart: For further comparison and evaluation of ultrastructural
changes I rnicron thick sect,ions were made of heart and papillary
muscles that had been prepared for electron microscopy studies as

described above. These rrthickrr sect,ions were placed on glass

slides and stained with Toluidine Blue for analysis by light
microscopy.

Kidney: Kidneys were removed from 5-7 animals in each of the
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four experlmental groups irnnediately after sacrifice. The kidney

was placed in Forrnalin solution (Baker, 1958) and left overnight.
After J'2 hours the kidney r¡as cut longitudinatry into two

sections and placed in a fresh Fornalin solution for a second 12

hours. Following this, the tissue was washed in water and

dehydrated through a graded series of arcohols to xylene and

enbedded in paraplast.

sections were cut on a Jung microtome and placed on grass

slides pre-coated with albumin. The sections were stained with
Errichs Hematoxylin (Gurr, r9s6) that was ripened with sodium

iodate. Sections vtere counterstained with Eosin (Humason, Lg62).

Light micrographs from at leaet 4 kidneys from each group were

examined to compare histologicat differences.

Malondialdehvde Àssav

Measurement of lipíd peroxidation by deterroining nyocardial
malondiardehyde (MDA) cont,ent was performed using a nodified
thiobarbituric acid (TBA) method (Hunter et.a1, 1963; placer et
â1, 1966). Malondialdehyde bis (dirnethyl acetal) 99+t obtained

from Ardrich chenical company rnc. !¡as used as a standard.

Hearts v/ere quickly excised and washed in buffered O.9t KCI

(pH 7.4). After rernoving the atria, extraneous fat and

connective tíssue the ventricles were weighed, then homogenized

in J-oT^ w/V of the above buffer. The hornogenate was incubated for
one hour at 37oC in a water bath. Àfter i-ncubation 2 nl- aliquots
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were withdrawn from the homogenate and pipetted into 8 nr grrex

tubes. one mr of 40t Trichloroacet,ic Àcid (TcA) and r nr of
0.28 thiobarbituric acid were added irnmediately. Tube contents

were vortexed, boired for 15 minutes and cooled on ice for 5

minutes. 2 nt of 70t TCÀ was then ad.ded to alr tubes, the
contents v¡ere again briefly vortexed then allowed to stand at
room temperature (25oc) for 20 minutes. Folrowing this, the
tubes were centrifuged at LsOO RPM for 20 minut,es in a table top
centrifuge. The supernatant was carefulry drawn off and

centrifuged for a second 2o minutes in an Rcrr-B sorval
centrifuge at 35OO RPM. The color was read at 532 nanometers on

a Zeiss spectrophotometer. The standard tube contalned I nl.f MDÀ.

Statistical Ànalvsis

Data was analyzed statistically using a two-tailed Students

T-test and expressed as the mean + s.E.M. Differences with a p
value < 0.05 were taken to be significant.
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General Observat,ions

The general appearance and behavior of all animals was

recorded daíIy throughout the study. During the second week of

adriamycin treatment. the animalsr fur became scruffy-looking and

developed a pink tinge in both treated groups. These animals

also showed signs of a red, exudate around the eyes and nose

probably due to the color of the drug itself. Treated animals

had loose feces which generally began after the third injection

of adrianycin and persisted for the remainder of the study, or

until the animal stopped eating.

The predominant feature in the treated aninals was their

weight loss. This was demonstrated by their ernaciated appearance,

lethargy and overall sickly demeanor. At sacrifice, the majority

of treated animals (> 80t) had a significant amount of fluid
(5-45 mI) in the peritoneal cavity. AII treated aninals showed

the nutmeg Iiver characteristic of congestive heart failure,

enlarged and turgid wíth rounded edges and variable

discoloration. Approxinately 10t of the treated animals had

an opaque, whitish fluid in the chest cavit!.

Mortalitv
Animals in the drug treatrnent groups rrtere initiatly given a

cumulative dose of 15 mg adriarnycín /kg body weight. This dose

was routinely used in our laboratory to produce cardiornyopathy in

rats less than 6 months of age. This dose proved to be so toxic

to animals of 9 and 12 months of age that v¡e experienced 1008

rnortality within two weeks of the start of treatment. À 25t
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Flgure 1: Mortality in 9 and 12 roonth old rats at
two dífferent doses of adriamycin. Arrov¡s
indicate the duration of Èhe injection
period.
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Table 1

Com¡nrlson of the effects of driamyctn (7.5 rnS¡<S) ør different parameters in two
age grcups of rats.

Ànirnal Grorp Eeart Weight Heart l$elghV ÈfoÉatlty Occurence of
(grams) Body Weight Ratlo Ascities

(nS/s) (t of aninals)

9C t.4L + O.Lz 2.32 + O.Lz 0
n=24

9 + A 1-.18 + 0.06* 2.07 + O.l-1 1/Zt 81
n=31-

12C 1.39 + O.05 2.1_9 + O.1_1_ 0
n=L2

0

0

L2+A
n=28

1.15 + O.O9+ 2.OO + O.3r. 5/28 77

Data for heart weight and hearE weight/body weight raÈio a:re e)q)ressed as mean *
SÊ of 7 experinents. (*) SiSnificantly different (p < OO5) from contrcl r¡alue.
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reduction in the dose to 12.5 mg/kg also produced f00t nortality.

A further reductÍon to 7.5 rlig/kg gave us a more acceptable

mortality of approxirnately 20t at 3 weeks post-treatment and this

dose was therefore ernployed in this study (Table f).

Mortality was slightly higher (23t) in the 9 nonth treated

group than 1n the 12 month treated animal (18t). This difference

is not significant. ÀLl but one of these deaths occurred durÍng

the post-treatment period. There was no mortality in either

control group.

Effects on Bodv Weight and Feed Consumed

Changes in body weight and amount of feed consumed were

monitored daily for each aninal, these data are sunmarized in

Figs. 2 and 3. Control animals in both age groups showed

insignificant changes in food consumption and body weight during

the course of the study.

The 9 month old treated ani¡na1s (9 + A) showed a gradual

decline in body weight and feed consumption during the init,ial

two weeks of the experinent (drug treatment period) with an

increased, steady decline in body weight for the remainder of the

study. During the same time interval food consumption declined

to 642 of normal (to 9 g/aninal/day), but was maintained at this

level. The 12 month treated animals (I2 + À) 
.showed 

a

prog'ressive, marked weight loss and concomitant decrease in

appetite which persisted until sacrifice. Evaluation of both

treated groups revealed approximately 20'25* decline in body
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weight on average at the end of the study.

Effects on Heart I{eiqht

Àdrianycin treatment resulted in a marked difference in
heart weight between treated animars and their age matched

controls (Tab1e l). Hearts fron the treated groups weighed

approximately 158 less than controls with a slightly greater

difference in the 12 nonth group. This difference was not

st,atistically significant. The difference in heart weight/body

weight (IÍVBW) ratio between treated animals and controls was

approximately 10 *, in both the 9 month and the 12 ¡nonth group.

ECG Chancres

The most obvious fínding in both age groups of treated
animals v¡as the signÍfÍcant increase in the duration of the eRS

complex (Table 2). We did not see a significant change in eT

duration in comparing treated aninals to their respective
controls. However, ín animals whose ECG and hemodynanic changes

indicated a more severe stage of failure there v¡as a tendency

toward a prolongation of the Q T interval (data not shown).

Decreased R-R intervars v¡ere seen in both treated groups with
marked elevation of R-wave amplitude only in the 9 + A group.

Consistent T-wave ftattening occured in both treated groups with
only the 12 months + adriamycin ( 12+ À ) showing an accompanying

significant increase in S- wave amplitude.

The decrease in R-R duration was expected as an indication
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Analysis of ECG changes following adriamycin
treatment,.

Table 2.

Anina1 QRS
Group duration

Qr
interval

R-R
interval

R
v¡ave

s
wave

T
wave

9C
n=6

r.29
+ 0. I00

10. 17
+ 0.40

L4.75
+ 0.17

11.2s
+ 0.70

4.75
+ 0.38

3.2t
+ 0.10

9+A
n=6

*L.67
+ 0.21

9 .42
+ 0.64

*
10.46
+ 0.85

*
14.33
+ L.47

5.42
+ 0.37

2.33
+ 0.11

L2C
n=6

1.33
+ 0.I1

9.33
+ o.42

11.21
+ 1.00

11. 83
+ 0.80

3.50
+ 0.26

2.75
+ 0.17

12+À
ll=6

*2.L3
+ 0.09

8.25
+ 0.88

9.33
+ 0.36

11. 00
+ 0.58

4.51
+ 0.49

I ?q

+ 0.21

Data are expressed as mean + SE. ECG traces nere compared at 100
mm/sec. Va1ues are measured in nm. 9C,9 months control; 9+4, 9 rnonth
adriamycin treated; LZC, 12 nonths controli 12+4, 12 months adriamycin
treated. For treatment, schedule see Methods section (*) significantly
different, p< 0.05, from respective controls.
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of the compensatory increase in heart rate in these ailing

animals. It is interest,ing t,o note that the R-R duration appeared

to decrease significantly with lncreased age in control aninals,

(approxinately 25 t) so that the observed further decrease in R-R

ínterval in the 12+ A group reflects a further compensatory

response.

Hemodvnamic Àssesment

Cardiac function was examined by left ventricle
catheterization with a micro-tip pressure transducer (Table 3).

There were some differences in left ventricular performance

between 9 and 12 nonth control animals while no differences lrere

observed between the drug-treated animals when compared by age

group. ÀIthough the observed declÍne in function in control
anlmals was not significant for all parameters under study, this
sensitive method has shown that there is a decline in cardiac

performance with increasing age.

The 9+A group showed highly significant decreases in all
parameters measured when compared to their control group except

for left ventricular end diastolic pressure' (LVEDP) which showed

a significant increase. The greatest differences were seen in the

depression of LVSP and +dP\dt and -dP\dt (p< 0.0001).

Animals in the Lz+A group also showed highly significant
depression in cardiac function as compared to control. This

decline in function was also reflected in a greater significant

increase in LVEDP as compared with the 9+A group. This finding is
inportant when taking into consideration the decreased function
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Table 3.
Effecbs of Adriaqzcin teabrent on Henndlmamic Parameters in 9 an¿t 12 ¡nørth old rats.

ÀorEic Pressure
(mnsgl

Ventricular Pressure
(rnnùIgl

Anirnat
Grorp $rstolic Diastolic L\MP üP/dr -dPldr Heart RateLVSP

9C
n=5

146.O1
+ 8.14

LLA.62
+ 9.27

o.97
+ o.43

61s5
+ 129

6307
+ L27

359
+ 3.O

Lß.74
+ 4.72

9t-À
n=7

*:l
LLg.25
+ 3.77

¡l+ *:lr¡89.11 LL5.74
+ 4.O7 + 6.69

* ***3.67 4279
+ 1.23 + 325

***
4499

! 24L.4

++
372

+ 4.O

r2c
nd

L29.39
+ 2.96

99.79
+ 1.16

t_36.01-
+ 5.45

5082+
+ 232

342+
+ 4.0

0.67 4g7t+
+ 0.53 + 264.7

12+A 11-8.45*
r:.eL2 + 4.8L

*+ +*84.1_8 L16.59
+ 8.O9 + 4.97

!t¡È **3.33 42L5
+ 0.69 + l_10.6

++
4452

+ 2L4

¡l*
369
+ 8.0

Data are ex¡rressed as mean + gE 9C, 9 mcnths control; 9 + A, 9 mcnths
adrlamycin-tre¿ted¡ L2C, L2 mqrtl¡s cørtrol-; L2 + 4 12 months adriamycin-treateò
LVSP' left ventricr¡lar systolic pressurei LVEDP, Ieft ventricr:Iar erxf diasEolic
pressurei dP/dt (rnrnHg/ses), r:ate of ctrange ín ventricular pressure with drange
in time. For treatment sdredule and other conditions of tl¡e e<¡nriment see
Methods sesLicr¡.(*) sigrnificanu-y d.ifferent, p < O.05 from crqrtrol,
(tt) P < Oool-¡ (t**) p < O00OL, (+) sisnificantly different, p < o.o5
from 9 month contrcL
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demonstrated by the 12 month contror group. The sÍgnificant
decline due to adriarnycin treatment in these order animals

appears to indicate a slightly greater sensitivity of the older
group to the drug. This finding is supported by the results of
our semi-guantitative analysis of heart tissue sections by

electron microscope (Table B).

Papillary Muscle Studies

Further assessment of myocardiar function was done using

left ventricurar papirrary muscles isotated from the hearts

of both contror and adriamycin treated rats in each age group.

Papillary muscles were exposed to several different interventions
to fully investigate the changes in developed force due to adria-
mycin treatment and increased age. Data are shown Ín Tabre 4.

There was no significant difference between the maximum developed

force in muscres from 9 month and Lz month contror anirnals.

Adriamycin treatment resul-ted in a significant depression of the peak

developed force in both ag:e groups, which was accompanied by a
corresponding significant decríne in (+) and (-) dF/dt values,

as compared to their respective controls.
Force-Freguency Response

In general, an increase in stinulatíon freguency of a muscle

índuces an increase in peak developed. force forrowing the

Bowditch staircase (Bowditch, rBTr). The adurt rat heart is
anomalous and shows a decrease in force with increased

stimulation rate (Langer, l-gTB) . rn the present study an increase

in stimul-ation freguency from 30 to gO pulses/minute resulted in a
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Table 4.

Effect of Adriamycin treatment on the contractile force and dF/dtof papillary muscles.

Animal
Group

Force
(g/ng) (+)

dFldt (g/mg/sec)
(-)

9C 0.83 + 0.06 0.93 + 0.06 0.89 + 0.06

9+A 0.38 + 0.02 o.42 + O.O4** 0.40 + 0.04

].2c 0.91 + 0.02 1.19 + 0.08 L.Lz + 0.06

12+À 0.59 + o.60 + o.o7*+ o.64

Each data point is a mean + SE of 9-lg experiments.
The average weight of papillary muscles uéed was
6.00 mg. 9C, 9 months controli 9+À, 9 nonths Àdrianycin-treatedî L2c, l2months contror,' r2+A, L2 months Àdrianycin-treated. Sigiificant difference: (*) p < 0.05, (**) p I O.OOI,
from respective control values; (+) significantty differentp < 0.05 from 9 month control values. For procedural
details see Methods section.
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decrease in peak developed force in all groups (Table 5). There

was a significant difference (p < 0.01) in the frequency-

dependent decrease in developed force in the adriamycin treated

anirnals. Positive (+) and negative (-) dF/dt values $tere also

depressed as a result of increased stinulation frequency (Tab1e

6). Àdriarnycin-treated animals in both age groups were

significantly different, from their respect,ive controls
(p < 0.05).

Response to Different Ca2*concentrations

Stirnulation of papillary nuscles in a reduced (508 of

normal) calcium solution resulted in a significant reduction in
the peak developed force in both treated groups as compared to

controls. À reduction ín the extracellular calcium resulted in
similar changes in (+) and (-) dFldt as shown in Table 6.

Increasing the calcium solution to 1 nM greater than normal

resulted in an increase in peak force in both control
groups (Tab1e 5). The increase was also seen in both the 9 and

12 month treat,ed groups but was significantly less than controls.

Both (+) and (-) dF/dt, values were increase'd ín controls although

the L2 month old aninals showed only a small positive response

(Table 6). Àdrianycin treatment resulted in a dininished

response in both (+) and (-) dFldt in the 9 month animals. In

the L2 month age group, exposure of adriamycin'treated animals to

increased calcium concentration resulted in a significant

reduction in only (-) dFldt.
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Tab1e 5

Effects of different interventions on the peak developed force in
papilIary muscles isolated fron the hearts of control and
adriamycin treated rats.

Aninal Group High Freq.
Response

Low ca2*
)LHigh Ca-' Epinephrine

(io-Þ- u)

9C -r5. 12
+ L.44

-L2.12
+ I.28

17. 16
+ 3.03

28.04
t 4.03

9+A 8.37
+ I.43

8.03
+ L.44

4.97
+ 0.94

3.86
+ 2.4L

12c -r7 .59
+ 2.5t

-12 .85
+ I.62

8.89
+ 1.39

27 .24
+ 5.23

12+A 8.89
+ 1.80

6.96
+ 1.09

5. 11
+ I.44

2.9L
+ 3.35

Data are expressed as percent change from the steady state force
obtained in the same muscle inmediately prior to the
intervention. Each data point is a mean + S.E. of 9-18
experimçlts, Low ca"-, 5ot rçfluction fiorn normal [Ca'-],
High Ca'', InM above normal [Ca'']. For other conditions
of the experiment see Methods section. (*) Significantly different
p < 0.05, (**) p < 0.00I, from the respective control values.
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Table 6.

EffecEs of different fnterr¡entiqrs qr the (+) ard (-) dF/dt tn ¡nplllary muscleg isolated from
the hearts of cørtrol and adriamycln tre-ated rats.

Ani¡nal Granp High ETeq.
Res¡nnse

Í-afl c2+ Hlgh ca2+ þine¡ùrine

(-)(+)(-)(+)(-)(+)(+) (-)

9C -L4.r4
+ L37

-l_1.66
+ 2.38

-LL.24
+ zo7

-t_1.37
+ L55

20.t9
+ 4.15

1 5.99
+ 2.85

26.04 23.65
+ ¿55 + L46

9+À - 4.63+ - 6.t.2+
+ 0.99 + 2.5,6

- 5.1-4* - 8.75
+ L.32 + L49

+
5.88

+ 3.74

¡f*
8.58
3.O2

** *¡t9.53 7.29
+ 3.61_ + 2.81_+

LzC - 9.65
+ L.82

-11.r_3
+ L.44

-L2.LO
+ 1.54

-r2.13
+ 2.34

6.s9
+ 1.58

7.O2
+ 2.28

22.66 23.38
+ 6.67 + 7.74

12+A - 4.75
+ o.77

- 4.31_

! L.74
3.45

+ 2.t3

**
o-92

+ 2.39

¡l rt- 3.65
+ 0.95 +

4.46
L.g)

** *,110.56 10.56
+ 3.35 + 2.96

Data are e:<pressed as ¡nrcent dnnge frcm the steady state force obtained in the same muscle
immediately prior to ttre interventton Eadr data point is a mean + SB of 9-18 e<¡:eriments.
For treatment sctredule ar¡d otlrer cslJltiqrs of ttre e><periment see Methods section"
(*) SiSnificantly different, p < 0.05, (tt) p < 0.001, from the res¡nctive æntr.ol- values,
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Epinephrine Response

fhe ad.dition of epinephrine lfO-s tt¡ to the muscle bath led

to a significant increase in peak developed force and (+) and (-)

dF/dt values in control animals with no age-related differences

among groups. In the 9 + À group the increase in force was

reduced to 14t of control values, (+) and (-) dF/dt values also

showed. a significant reduction (Table 6). In the L2 + A

anímals, epinephrine exposure resulted in a 110t decrease in peak

developed force with an increase in the occurrence of premature

ventricular contractions (Figure 4). Both (+) and (-) dFldt

values showed a positive response to epinephrine which was

markedly lower than in age-matched controls. The occurrence of

premature contractions was increased v¡ith age and adriamycin

treatment. There were narked increases in comparing control

groups, > sOt increase from 9 to 12 months with a further

increase, > 25*, from 9+A to 12+À animals. Adrianycin treatment

resulted in a 50 100 I increase in the íncidence of premature

contractions (Figure 4) .

I^iith the exception of the values obtained in the high

calcium intervention, the results for both age group controls

were not significantly different from each other. The high1y

significant decrease in peak devetoped force and the increased

occurrence of arrhythmias in the L2 + A animals'following

epinephrine treatnent was an unexpected and therefore very

interesting finding.
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Incidence of premaÈuúe papi1Lary muscle
conÈractions foll-ow-ing exposure to
10-5 M epinephrine. 9c, 9 months
control, 9 * A, 9 months adriamycin
treated, IZc, 12 months control, Lz
* A, 12 months adrLamycin treated.
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HPLC analysis of a standard mixture of high energy phosphates"
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Table 7.

Ànimal Creatine Clreatl-ne
Grcn:p PhosPhate
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Ànalysls of cardiac High Energy Phos¡*rate ler¿rels Follo*ing
Adrlaqrcin IìreaÙnent

ATP TÀdAI'ÍP ÀDP Enerrgy
Grarge

9C
n=5

25.08
+ 3.37

39.12 0.96
+ 7.60 + 0.07

24.L6 29.20 0.895
+ 1.95 + 2.æ + 1.39

5.86
+ 0.o3

9+A
nd

*!*

64.22
+ L3.06

r**
3.23

+ o.33
1.78

+ 0.89

¡l* t0.81 0.78
+ o.52 + 0.19

*,1 ** **5.89 0.57
+ 0.52 I 0.o4

L2C
nd

25.57
+ 2.93

39.1-9 0.75
+ 2.O3 + O.07

22.78 26.92 0.91-
+ o.97 + 0.93 + 0.09

4.36
+ 0.64

l-2+À
tr7

*rl
44.60

+ 6.30

t¡l
L.24

+ o.59

r* 'l* **
0.34-- 2.75' L.44

+ 0.07 + 0.33 + o.LL

!t* tß*4.56 0.66
+ 0.41 + 0.05

Data are expressed i¡ umol/g drlz weight and are a mean + sE 9c' 9 mcnttl

ocntrol; 9+Ày 9 mc¡.rth adriarnyci¡ treated¡ I2C, 12 mqtth cørtrol; 12+fu

1-2 n¡c¡rth adriamycil treated. (t) sÍgnificantly differ"ent, p < 0.o5

(t*), p < O.OOI- from res¡rective controls. At'tP, ADP and ATP are
adenosine mono, di and tri- ¡ùros¡*rate respectively' I Ad; total
adenine nucleotide ¡nol. frrergy (tnrge is expressed by the
fol-lcrving formula: 1/2 ADP + ÀTP

A¡,fP+ÀD}P+ATP
For procedural- details see I'lethods section.
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Ànalvsis of Hicrh Enercry Phosphates

Ànalysis of cardiac high energy phosphate levels was

performed using high perforaance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

Àssays of cardiac tissue extracts from at least 5 hearts froru

each experimental group !¡ere performed and compared with

known standards (Figure 5). A tlpical trace comparing 9 nonth

control and treated hearts is shown in Fig. 6 and the results are

sumnarized in Table 7. There !¡as a large increase in the anount

of creatine present in both treated groups as compared to their

controls, whereas all other parameters under study showed a

marked decrease. The greatest changes were seen in the leve1s of

high energy phosphates in hearts from drug-treated animals

Creatine phosphate levels dropped. to approxirnately 3* of control

while ATP declined to 6-8 I of control values Ín treated hearts

(Tab1e 7) .

Calculation of [Àd, indicated that a considerable amount of

the total adenine nucleotide pool has been lost Ín the drug-

treated animals. À normal adenylate energy charge ( Sellevold et

â1, 1987 ) was found for both control grouþs; however, the treated

heart tissue showed a significant decline in energy charge in

both age groups. Statistical comparison of the control groups and

the two drug-treated groups to each other did not reveal any

signif icant dÍf ferences

Morpholoqical Evaluation

Electron Microscopy:

Tissue from the left ventricular free wall from all four
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Tabl-e 8.

Semiquantitative Analysis of Individual Myocardial Ce1ls (score 0-3)

t Cells Score

0r23

97.00 3. 00 0 09C

9+A 0 5.00 37.00 58.00

L2C 93.50 6.50 0 0

L2+A 0 2.50 28.00 69.50

0 - No change from normalt I - ¡ninimal effect; 2 - moderate
degree of damage; 3 - severe danage.
For a detailed explanation of the scoring system see Methods
sect,ion.
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groups was anaryzed using an electron microscope. Myocardial

tissue from control animals treated with lactose vehicle alone

was found to be normar (Flgure 7). perfusion-fixed hearts
generally show changee such aE¡ a moderate dilation of the inter-
cellular space and the presence of 100-200 angstrom size vesicles
in this area and in the T-tubures (singar et, ar, rgTg). This

characteristic morphology !¡aE¡ apparent in the control sections.
rn the adriamycin treated hearts, the morphological changes

invorved the nucleus, myofibrils, sarcoprasmic reticulum, mito-
chondria and lysosomes as weII as deposition of collagen in the
interstitiu¡n (Figures g-I3) .

Àdrianycin causes characteristic ultrastructural changes in
cardiac myocytes which have been extensively described. Drug

treatnent in both age groups resulted in severe myocardial

damage. Both 9 and. Lz month ord aniurars disprayed crassic
adriarnycin-rerated morphorogic alterations. our grading systen
evaruated both the extent of celr damage and the proportion of
cells affect,ed. This semiquantitat,ive analysis of individual
cells suggests that, the 12 nonth treated grbup (I2 + A) ís
affected to a slight,ly great,er degree than the 9 ¡ronth treated
aninals (9 + À). Results are shown in Table B.

AII surveyed areas of myocardium dernonstrated vacuolization
and the development of interstitial ederna. rntracytoprasmic
vacuoles varied in size and number within affected cells (Figures

-11). fn the same myocytes, large numbers of vacuoles

comprised a najority of the cyt,oplasmj-c area giving these cells a
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swollen appearance. Other ceIls contained fewer vacuoles and

some adjacent cells appeared completety unaltered. VacuoÌÍzation

of the cytoplasm is primarily due to the pronounced swelling of
the tubules and cisternae of the sarcoprasmíc reticulum (sR).

However, Iipíd accumulation and dilation of the transverse tubule
system also contríbut,ed to the vacuorated appearance of these

ceIls. There was a loss of the normal ceII organization pattern

due to fonnation of considerable contraction bands, contraction
without detectabLe I bands but with prominent Z lines, and a loss
of contractile elernents. fn these ceIIs, nyofibrils vrere sparse

and were replaced by great,ly dlstended structures resembling the

sR.

Nuclear changes v¡ere characterized by margination and

condensation of nuclear chromatin and in some cases

segregation of the nuclear material into granular and fibrillar
components. There appeared to be some change in shape of
nuclei in treated cells as compared to controls. rn the more

severery affected cerrs, the portion of the ceII around the
nucleus appeared to be filled with granular ¡ûaterial, vacuoles

and nitochondria.

The most striking ultrastructural changes were observed in
the nitochondria. In the adriamycin-treated anirnals nitochondria
were extremery swollen with disruption and degeneration of
cristae (Figures 9 and 10). T1pically affected nitochondria contained

aggregates of electron dense rnaterial with increased electron
density of outer membranes. Membrane whorls (nyelin figures),
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llere found in some cells. Mitochondria v¡ere found grouped

as islands or as continuous streams in the cytoplasn (Figrure 9).

Several animals Ín the 9 + A group displayed abnornal,

whitish papillary muscles. Inspection of sections from these

muscles by electron microscopy revealed extensive coJ-lagen

fornation (Figure 12) as well as characteristic mitochondrial

damage, SR dilation and nyofibrlllar disruption. Collagen

for¡nation was also obse¡r¡ed in the 12 + A group in the

ventricular walI (Figure 13). vacuorization and/or blebbing of
endothelial celIs in these hearts indicated vascular danage as a
result of drug treatment.

Light Microscopy of Kidneys:

Right and left kidneys from at least 6 animals in each

experimental group lJere processed for paraffin sectioning and

examined. Individual examples of glomeruli and proximal and

dÍstal tubules were examined. Sections frorn control (vehicle-

treated ) aninals appeared normal in both 9 and 12 month groups.

Kidneys from adriamycin-treated animals dernonstrated

noticeable differences in urorphology especially in the nuclei of

tubule cells. Characteristic nephrotic changes due to adriamycin

treatment include tubular degeneration and cytomegaly of tubular
epithelia. In our study, adriarnycin treatment resulted in
marked histological change.

Exarnination of a variety of sections from each kídney

revealed interesting differences between control and treated
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Ficrure Captions

Figure 7.

Figure 8.

Fígure 9.

Figure 10.

Figure 11.

Figure L2.

Figure 13.

Figure 14.

Control heart from a 9 month old animal treated with
vehicle alone. Myofibrils with relaxed sarcomeres and
elongated ¡nitochondría with unifornly electron dense
interior are apparent x=L2000

Grade 1 damage in a heart from a L2 month
adriamycin-treated anirnal (12+A). Mit,ochondria are
enJ-arged, swelling of the T-tubules (arrows) is apparent.
Regular orientation of myofibrils and Z-lines is
maintained. x=29000

Grade 2 darnage ín a 9 nonth + adriamycin (9+A)
heart. Mitochondria are greatly enlarged; have grouped
together into tj-slandsr and streamst (arrows). Adjacent
cells (À, and B) show a wide range of damage as demonstrate
by rnitochondrial changes and the increased presence of
lysosomes (L) . x=23000

Grade 3 damage in a 9*À heart. Severe mitochondrial
damage is manifested in disorganization and
degeneration of cristaerclearing of the matrix and
disruption of the ínner and outer membranes.
Myofiber organizat,ion has been lost;
contraction bands are apparent. x : 21000

Grade 3 darnage in 9+A heart. Significant nyofiber
dropout with adjacent ce11s largely empty of muscle
fibers. Some areas contain on)-y cellu1ar debris.
The intercalated disc (ID) remains intact. x = 29000x

Collagen formation in a 9*A heart. There is evidence
of degenerat,ion of myofibers leaving temptyt-looking
myocytes (*). Collagen fibers are clustered ínto
bands of scar-like tissue (C). v + 16000

fsolated papillary muscle from a 9+A animal.
Demonstration of abnormal deposition of collagen r¡ith
connective tissue elements dispersed among collagen
fibers. x : 17000

Collagen formation in the left ventricular waII in a
12+A animal. There are also characteristic nuclear
changes with clumping and margination of chromatin.
x = 29000
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animars. rn treated aninals the cuboidal epitherium Ín the
proxi-mal and distal tubules appear swollen with enlarged, rounded

nuclei and visibre nucreotl. The nucreoli lrere crear with a

darkry-staining surrounding rnenbrane. The renar tubular
epithelium, especiarry in the proxinar convoruted tubure,
contained numerous cells wlth these enlarged, vesicular nuclei
admixed with celrs containíngr norîrnal nucrei (Fig. t6 ) . This
pattern is characterlstlc of adrlanycin-induced nephrotoxicity;
control animals showed a more reg'ular pattern. À11 nuclei appeared

condensed and dark-staining. Tubu1e lumina were clear with obvious

brush borders (Figure 15). The najority of tubules in treated animals

contained a proteinaceous secretory material that was absent, in
control sections. Several sections showed tubules with sluffed
off epithelÍaI cel1s and other cellular debris ín their lumen.

Mvocardial Malondíaldehvde Cont,ent

The fonnation of free radicals is generally considered to
be the prinary mechanÍsm of action of ad.rianycin cardiotoxicity
and is thought to be the rate-liuriting step in the peroxidation of
membrane lipids. The amount of lipid peroxídation can be

deternined by evaluating myocardial marondialdehyde (MDÀ)

content. The resurts of this assay are shown in Figure ]-7.

The 9c and 12c groups had virtually identical varues in
terms of nmoles MDA/9 heart weight. Adriamycin treatment in both

age groups resulted in a significant increase (_ 7Ot) compared to
their respective controls (Fig. ]-7). There was no difference
between the 9 and LZ rnonth groups.



Figure 15.

Figure 16.
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Normal kidney tubules from a 12 month o1d animal
treated with vehicle alone. Note darkly-staining
condensed nuclei, tubule lumen are clear. x = 500

Kidney sect,ion from a 9fA aniural.Tubules appear
enÌarged with swollen ceIls, nuclei are rounded with
visibte nucleoli. The lumen is filled with a
proteinaceous material. x = 500
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Anal-ysis of myocardlal malondialdehyde content
fn 9 and 12 ¡nonth o1d control and adriamycfn
treated rats. (*) indicates significant
difference (p ( 0.001) from respective controls.
9cr- 9 months control, 9 + A, 9 rnonths adriamycin
treated, I2c, 12 months control, L2 + A, L2
months adrl.amycin treated.

Figure 17:

12
+
A
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Àdriaurycin is one of the most effective and thus one of the

most widely used antineoplastic drugs in current chernotherapy.

Unfortunately its use is restricted due to the developrnent, of a

progressive cardiornyopathy which can lead to fatal congestive

heart fail-ure. The establíshment of a naximurn cumulative dosage

li¡nit, (ssomg/mz body surface area) perrnits the cont,inued clinjcal
use of this drug; however, it does not resolve the problem.

Retrospective investigat,ion of thousands of case histories has

shown that while the naJority of patlents wirl benefit from

adriamycin treatment up to the maximum dose with no deleterious
side effects, there are those who can and do tolerate a greater

dose without risk. Conversely, because each individual patient
has a unigue background and concurrent medical treatnent, there
are those whose total cumulative dose should be well below SSO mg/n2.

Several rrrisk factorsrr have been identified. and described earlier
(see review of riterature). The purpose of this study was to
investigate whether adrianycin-induced myocardial changes vary

v¡íth agê, and to estabrish age as a risk factor in chronic
adriamycin treatment

Following the protocol established in our laboratory
(l{einberg and Singa1, L987) | we initialty treated 9 and Lz month

ord rats with a totar cumurative dose of 15 ng adriamycín / kg

body weight. This dose is within the cardiotoxi'c linits for rats
described by zbinden et al (r97s). rn both age groups, this dose

resulted in 100t mortalíty as did a total cumulative dose of :-2.5

mg/kg. A further reduction ín the total adninistered dose to
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7.5 mg/kg was tolerated by the animals with a more acceptable

¡nortality of approxinately 20t in both age groups. This is
comparable t,o the mort,ality seen in 6 month oId rats treated r¡ith

15 nglkg of adrianycin (I{einberg and Singal, 1987). The cause of

death due to the drug treatnent is probably a nultifactorial
problem with high probabability that nortality due to our

experimental dose (7.5 rLg/kg) t¡as a result of heart failure. On

autopsy these animals revealed a wide range of slmpt,oms including

extremely congest,ed, discoloured livers and between 5-40 mI of
peritoneal fluid. Congestive heart failure is characterized by

ascites and pleural effusions, passive congestion of the liver,
elevated serum enzln'ûes and depleted cardiac high energy phosphate

stores. In our study we found pathological evidence of these

symptoms as well as decreased cardiac function as determined by

in vivo left ventricle catheterization and in vitro papillary

muscle studies

The most imnediate and obvious effect of adriamycin

treatment was the significant weight loss and reduction in food

consumption. Both age groups rnanifested thèse symptorns with a

more severe response in the older animals. The continued

decline in body weight reflected the animalsr lack of appetite,
persistent dÍarrhea and general lethargy, all of which are

typical of patient,s undergoing chemotherapy. We report a

highly sÍgnificant decline in body weight and in heart

weight in treated animals. In evaluating these

changes it should be taken into account that the najority of
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these animals developed a sigmificant anount of ascites during

treatment, the weight, of which was not subtracted from the body

weight value. Adjusting for the weight of the peritoneal fluid
would demonstrate an even greater decline in the body weights of
treated animals.

We est,ablished that these older animals are less resistent
to adrianycin (as compared to 6 month ord animars examined

previousry, weinberg and singal I L9BT). However, there was no

sÍgnificant difference between 9 and l-2 month old animars in
their tolerance of the drug at our experinental doser âs

reflected by body weight decrine and/or heart weight/body veight
ratio. our findings imply a con- sequential change in either the

cardiovascular status or the ability to rnetabolize and clear the

drug from the body between 6 and 9 months of age. rnterestingly,
in our overall evaluation of these two age groups we did not find
statistically significant differences between 9 and LZ uronth

groups. This wourd suggest that, the physiorogicar arterations
which nediate the increased susceptibility to adrÍamycin cardiac

damage is not a persistentry progressive onè beyond 9 months.

À wide variety of ECG changes have been described in
patients undergoing adriamycin chemotherapy and in experimental

animars (Lefrak et ar, r973i Zbinden et â1, l-978i Jensen et ar,
L984). Characteristic alterations which we observed included eRS

widening with decreased T-wave voltage and increased R-wave

amplitude. varying reports of T-wave changes include an earry

el-evation, which may be due to a decrease in coronary blood flow,
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followed by flattenÍng, which we also obsérved. This rnay indicate
a delay in relocating potassium. This change is the prirnary

finding in pat,ients who died of cardiac failure followÍng
anthracycline treatment. Physiologically, the duration of the QRS

complex represents the amount of tirue required for lntra-
ventricular conduction, which is directly related to the rate of
deporarization of sÍngre ceLrs 1n the myocardium. crinicarly,
widening of the QRS with deepening of the S-wave trough ind.icates

bundle branch block or conduction defects (Scheidt, t9B3).

Àlterations in serum electrolyte levels following adriarnycin

treatment have been reported by Jensen et al (1994 ). Hu et al
(1983 ) also described. decreased serum ca2* and Na* concentrations

with elevat,ed. serum K* Ieve1s. These altered el-ectrolyte levels
rnay contribut,e to the ECG changes induced by adriamycin. rt is
known that decreased serum ca2* can produce a protongation in s-T

intervat in humans ( Nirenberg and Ransir, rgTg ) and canine

(surawicz, 1963 ) ECGts. ÀIso hyperkalemia, perhaps as a resurt of
decreased aldosterone secretion following adriamycin-induced

renal damage, can cause widening of the QRs'complex due to slowed

intraventricular conduction ( Gettes et ar, rg72 ). Despite these

reported electrolyte level alterations, Jensen et al ( I9g4 )

found marked changes in ECGs in adrianycin-treated rats with
normal electrolyte levels. Therefore, the role.played by such

electrolyte shifts must be secondary to a primarily action of the

drug on the cel1 mernbrane.

We noted a decrease in R-wave amplitude. A progressive
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at,tenuation in the anptitude of the R-wave has been associated

with progressive destruction of nyocardial cells ( Buyniski and

Hirth, 1980 ). Jensen et al ( 1994 ) descríbed a decrease in R-

wave volt,age only aE¡ a terninal event and in aninals with marked

ascites. our findings are in agreement, with thÍs as many of our

animars were near death at tine of sacrifice and. the najorit-y
had a significant accumulation of peritoneal f1uid.

The most consistent ECG change both seen by us and reported
in the literature is a prolongat,ion of the eRS duration often
associated with the appearance of a distinct S-wave trough. With

continued drug treatment this widening progresses untir
intraventricurar block develops ( zbinden et al, r97B ). e r
intervals remained normar in most animars, whereas R and s wave

voltages remained unchang'ed or increased. ECG changes have been

shown to coincide with deterioration of mitochondri.al function in
the heart muscle, and morphological alterations, especially those

involving mitochondrial- structure, in the heart ( Zbind.en et aI,
1e78 ).

Adrianycin-induced depression of cardiác function has been

described previousry ( Narahara et ar, rgTg; Bristow et ar,
198t). we have arso found highly significant decreases in all
parameters assessed ln drug-treated animals. We have detailed the
characteristic symptoms of congestive heart failure (CHF )

rnanifested by these treated animals. The large increase in LVEDp

following drug treatment is an additional characterlzation of
cHF which may indicate an adaptive response, i.e. shifting to the
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right on the Frank-St,arling curîve to maintain adequate heart

function. The rise in LVEDP may also indicate an Íncrease in
muscle stÍffness which is supported by our observation of a

significant increase in abnoraal deposition of collagen. The

expected decreases in left ventricular systolic pressure (LVSP)

delineate the decreased cont,ractility that results from the

nyofiber dropout and myofLbrillar disorganization which are

tlpical cardiac effects of adrianycin treatment. Àortic pressures

(ÀP) were also seen to decrease. Aortic pressure as measured by

an electromagnetic flowmeter nas reported to increase in
anesthetised rats which had been treated wíth a tota] cumulative

dose of 7 mg/kg adrianycin ( de!{ildt et aI, L985 ). However, the

dose schedule enployed by these investigators does not permit a

comparison to our protocol. Their total cumulative dose of
7 mg/kg was not achieved until approxiurately I week prior to
sacrifice and thus the chronic effects of the drug have not

developed and the increase in AP may be due to acute drug effects
AdrÍamycin has been reported to have acute venoconstrictor
properties (Bristow et aI, 1980) which may åccount for the

increase in mean arterial pressure described by these

investigators.
In contrast, there are reports in the literature of repeated

adriamycin adnrinistration resulting in a progressive decrease in

contractility which correlated with the total cumulative dose

administered ( Breed et al I979i Bristow et â1, 1981; Borow et

â1, 1983 ). Ditchey et aI (1984) reported that both i.v. and
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intracoronary adninistration of adrianycÍn caused a significant
decrease in all neasured indices of LV contractility including
(+) and (-) dPldt and LVSp in dogs. They concluded that
adriamycin can alter both systolic and diastolic function and

causes prominent venodilation. This decreased preload. conbined

with direct, myocardiar depression, i.e. artered ca2+ exchange

(Bachman and zbinden, LgTg ), inhibited ua+7ca2+ exchange (caroni

et ar, 1981) and. depressed Ha+7x+ punp activity ( Gosarvez et a1,

L979; Komori et aI, 1985) coutd lead. to the significant decreases

in dPldt seen in our study.

Our observation of depressed myocardial function is also
support,ed by our findings in isorated papiltary muscles. Muscres

from both 9 and 12 month treated groups showed a significant
depression in both peak deveroped force and + drldt. rt is
unlikely that inadequate oxygenation is a factor in the
di¡ninished contractílity seen in papillary muscLes in this study.

rnadequate oxygenation of a muscre is easily recognized as

deterioration of mechanicar performance. Àlr of the naximum

developed force measurements in this study rüere made from muscles

in which the mechanicar perfornance was stabre, sugg'esting that
oxygen delivery was adequate.

Àn increase in stinulation freguency in the adult rat heart
leads to a decrease in peak deveroped force, âs'described by

Langer (1978). rncreasing freguency resurted in a significant
reduction in both peak developed force and + dF/dt in treated
animals as conpared to their age-matched controls and a further
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decrease when conparing L2 month to 9 uronth old animals. Langer

postulated that the obselrred negative force-frequency
relatÍonship in the adurt rat, heart is due to an alteration in

J. )Lthe Na'/ca- ' exchange mechanism which results in a reduced influx
of ca2+ and a reduced tendency to accumulat,e intracellular Na*.

The age-related depressÍon in contractile force in treated
animals may ind.icate a further depression of the Na+7ca2*

exchanger possibly due to to dÍrect adriamycin effects on the

sarcolenma (Caroni et al, Iggl).
Peak deveÌoped force and + dF/dt were found to be decreased

when papillary rnuscles v¡ere stinulated in a 5ot normal calcium

sorution. rncreasing the external ca2+ to I nl,f greater than

normal resulted in an increase in cont,ractile force although

there was a dininished response, 4o-7o t less than contrors. The

older animals showed. a lesser response to increasing the

extracerrurar ca2* concentration and exposure of adrianycin
treated muscles resulted in a further reduction in both developed

force and + dFldt. The inability of the treated muscles to
respond to changes in tissue bath carcium cbncentrat,ions may

indicate an increased reliability of these hearts on

intracellular calcium stores r¿hich rnediate the effects of
lowering the bath calcium concentration and becomes detrímental-

in a hígh calcium situation.
The failure of the muscles to respond to the increased

extracellular calciun argues against a direct role for calci-um,

v¡hich has been reported to reverse the effects of adriamycin on
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+tLthe Na'/Ca' ' exchanger (Caroni et aI, IgBl). The drug-induced

depression in contractile function nay be due to defect,s in other
subcellurar systems such as in mitochondrial structure and

functj-on. rntramitochondriar deposits thought to be carcium

accumulations have been reported (singar et aL, 1984), and

mitochondrial calcium retent,lon has been shorrn to be increased in
adriamycin exposed hearte (Revls and Marusic, t9z9). Thus the
carcium-Ioaded, swollen mitochondria tlpical of adrianycin
cardiomyopathy will have depressed respiratory activity d.ue to an

increased seguestrat,ion of calciu¡n at the expense of ATp

fornation (Fleckensteín et ar, l9'73), resurting in a depressed

energy state in the myocardium.

Exposure of treat,ed muscles to epinephrine led to a much

snaller increase in peak deveroped force and + dF/dt in 9

month old animals as compared to controls. In 12 month treated
animalsr w€ observed a decrease in peak developed force to below

control leve1s with a sígnificant increase in the occurrence of
tachycardia. The nearly universal development of ventricular
dysrhythmias serves to underscore arrhythno{enesis as a najor
cardiotoxic effect of adrianycin. The freguent finding of
repetitive ventricular firing, including episod.es of rapid
ventricurar tachycardia, would provide an explanation for the
increased incidence of sudden death seen in conjunction with
adriarnycin therapy both in patients and in the experimental

animals in this study.

Lakatta (I975) reported a diminished inotropic response of
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cardiac Duscle from hearts of senescent rats (24 nonths of
age) to catecholamine treatment when compared to muscles from 6

and 12 month o1d ani¡nals. Àt the cellular level, stimulation of
menbrane-bound beta-adrenergic receptors by circulating
catecholanines activates a series of cellular events which result
in transmembrane calcium flux, the cumulation of which is
increased force of rnyocardial contraction. It is known that beta-

receptor activity decreases with increasing age in the

cardiovascular systen of humans and laboratory aninals (F1eisch,

1981; orDonnell and I{anstell , L984, Hyrand and Docherty, l-995;

Docherty and Hyland, 1985). our results indícate that there is a

difference in response, that is, a diminished inotropic response

when cornparing L2 month to 9 month ord rats with adrianycin-
induced heart failure. This data, in conjunction with that of
Lakatta (L975), appears to indicate a cont,inuum of decreasing

responsivness to catecholamines with increasing age in adult rats
(fron 6 to 24 months of age).

cardiac norepinephríne stores have been reported to undergo

a pronounced depletion during the developrneht of experinentally
produced heart failure (chidsey et aI I r964i spann et âr, 1964)

and in patients suffering from congestive heart failure (Thomas

and Marks, 1978). Although it does not seem rikety that this
depletion ís a primary cause of the decreased contractility seen

in these disease states, because of the irnportant rore of the

cardiac sympatheti-c nerves in augrrnenting contractile state, thís
biochemical abnormality rnay interfere with adrenergic
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transmission and thus affect contractile function.

Exposure to high leve1s of circulating catecholamines such

as in congestive heart failure induces a subsensitivity

phenonenurn. Elevated plasma and urinary catecholamines are

present in patients with heart, failure (chidsey et al, J-966ì

Thonas and Marks, L978), presunably as a compensatory mechanism to

support the failing myocardium. There are reports of elevated

systemic catecholamine levels fotlowing administration of a

cardiotoxic dose of adriarnycin (Bristow et aI; 1980; 1981). This

exposure to increased leve1s of catecholamines would be expected

to produce a decrease in both beta-receptor density and receptor

agonist affinity

A radioligand binding study on of myocardial beta-

adrenoceptor density and dissociation constants in rats treated

with 26 mg/kg adriamycin over 13 weeks reported unchanged

receptor densíty but elevated dissocÍation constants.

Increased dissociation constants actually refer to dirninished

agonist binding affinity of the beta-adrenoceptor (Narayanan and

Derby , l-982) . This data indicates that chrl¡nic adriarnycin

adninistration leads to a decrease in myocardial beta-adrenoceptor

affinity which rnay partially explain the altered epinephrine

response seen in our study.

Despite this, our adrianycin-treated animals showed highly

significant differences in response to positive inotropic

interventions (as described earlier) when cornpared to age-

matched controls. Thus it seens evident that whether the
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alteration is in decreased cardiac stores, elevated systemic

Ievelsr or a drug-induced synthesis and release, ot a combination

of these, adriamycin-treat,ed aninals have a decreased inotropic

response and exogenous catecholanines may actually increase the

functional deficit.

In conclusion, papillary muscle from chronically adriamycin-

treated rats dernonstrate a decreased contractile response to

various inotropic stinuli. This decrease in contractility of

failing left ventricular papillary muscles appears to indicate an

intrinsic defect of the muscle.

The fundamental chenical needs of a living ceII are energiy,

in the form of ATP, and reducing power. Àdriarnycin has been

shown to interfere direct,ly with the function of ísolated cardiac

nítochondria ( Iwamoto et aI, L974i Gosalvez et aI I L974 ).
Cellutar and/or mitochondrial membrane integrity is also

compronised duríng adrianycin exposure, possibly by peroxidation

of rnembrane lipid components by free radical metabolites ( Myers

et aI, L9't7 i Bachur et aI, L978 i Doroshow et al, 1980 ). Àcute

and direct adriamycin mitochondrial interactions night be

expected to result in a depressed capacíty to synthesize ATP via

inhibition of the respiratory chain and coupled ATP production

( Goormaghtigh and Ruysschaert, 1984 ). Irnpaired mitochondrial-

function coupled. with the deleterious effects of ca2+ overload on

ATP pools by activating nyofibrillar, sarcoplasmic and

nitochondrial ATPases ( Singal et aI, 1985) could explain the

reduction in cardiac high energy phophate (HEP) levels in drug-
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treated hearts and may account for secondary abnormal left
ventricular functlon ln these anÍmals.

Heart, tissue extract,s from adrlamycin treated aninals

displayed a characteristic low enerçry st,ate with increased

creatine and ¡oarkedly decreased CP and ATP levels. Bittl et aI
(1987) reported that CP concentration varied inversely and

reversibly wíth cardiac performance indicating that the

turnover of myocardlal HEP cornpounds, not their tissue contents

match cardiac perfornance. Therefore, we would expect an

increased rate of ATP synthesis from CP via the creative kinase

reaction during increased cardiac work. Because we see a
substantiar decrease in all adenine nucreotídes (AMp, ADp, and

ÀTP) it is possible that the cardiac Levels of HEPs has become

so depleted. that there is no significant nucreotide pooli any

netabolic products are innediateJ-y channeled into energy

production.

There is no single explanation for this severe loss of HEPs.

Carswell (f982) favors the view that adriamycin directly
decreases the CP content of the heart. Adriàrnycin also

dissociates the inner mitochondrial membrane isozlme of creative
kinase (Newman et aI, L982; Muller et aI, 1985), which may result
in a reduced efficiency of CP synthesis coupled to ÀTp

production. Seraydarian et al (19S0) reported'a decrease in
adenylate energy charge such as we have shown, in adriamycin -
treated celIs, which they also attribute to an inhibition of
creatine phosphokinase. The energy charge of cells under norrnal
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conditions is predicted to range between 0.85 and 0.90, and an

energly charge below 0.80 is not courpatible with normal function.

Our data is in good agreement with these values with the drug -
treated hearts reflecting an abnorrnally low energy state.

It may well be that the early effects of adriarnycin on

cardiac energy metabolism are the manifestations of direct drug -
mitochondria Ínteractions. Long term effects of adrianycin, such

as demonstrated in thls study, are more pronounced than the acute

effects. À progressive inhibitíon of mitochondrial energiy

production due to adrianycin-induced lipid peroxidation may be

responsible for the pronounced effects of the drug on cardiac

energy states. A localized increase in mitochondrial calcium

occurs after chronic adrS-amycin exposure (Revis and Marusic,

L979). Thus, decreased levels of HEP may also result from a
d.irect inhibit,ion of production of these compounds due to
rnitochondrial calciun overload.

We observed a significant increase in the occurrence of
lipid peroxidation as measured by the production of MDA in
cardiac tissue from adriamycin treated animals. Peroxidation of

membrane lipids by different drugs has been reported in many

different pathological situations (PIaa and Witsche, 1976). The

peroxidation of potyunsaturated fatty acids has been shown to
result in changes in membrane microarchitecture and permeabilty

and alterations in urembrane-bound enzyne activities (Del

Maestro, 1980). Mitochondrial membranes, which contain large

amounts of cardiolipÍn, appear to be particularily susceptible to
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adrianycin-induced peroxidation, due to the drugts affinity for
this nembrane lipid.

Adrianycin lnduced ultrastructural damage has been

extensively characterized both by other investigators and in our

laboratory. These tlpical ultrastructural and subcellular changes

including; myofiber drop-out, vacuolization of nyocytes due to
pronounced swelling of the tubules and cisternae of the

sarcoplasmic reticulum, swelling and disruption of mitochondria

and nuclear changes were evident, in all treat,ed animals with a

slightly greater degree of danage apparent in the ol-der aniurals.

Caulfield G9e7, personal comrnunication) has recently
reported a focal loss of myocardial interstitial collagen in rats
t,reated with adriamycin at 2-6 weeks post-treatnent, with a

concomitant abnoraal deposition of colIagen. He describes fusion

of collagen fibres into broad bands which progress to dense

tangles of collagen which appear to be scars. Jaenke (L976) also

reported a progressive increase in fibrous tissue fornat,ion in
adriarnycin treated rabbit hearts. Our observation of significant
deposits of collagen in papillary muscles slrch that the ¡nuscle

appeared white are supported by observations of this same

phenomena by Caulfield. The Ínitial loss and subseguent

alteration in collagen may be explained on the basis of the

cellrs inability to properly renev¡ this material due to
interference with protein synthesi-s by the antibiotic action of

adriamycin. Às the collagen matrix returns it nay, in some cases,

be in large enough areas to allow a return to near normal
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function. Many localized focl of scar-type collagen will also be

present and. these areas can'become sufficiently extensive to alter
compliance.

The collagen natrix is inportant in the elastic properties

of the heart. Dirninutlon in the collagen mat,rix would result in
inefficient delivery of st,ress to the ventricle which would

appear as poor contractility: A" the deposition of scar-type

collagen increases with the disappearance of the nornal collagen

natrix one would see a progressive course ultimately resulting in
heart failure, which we have observed as decreased ventricular
and muscle function, and is observed clinically often months after
the conplet,ion of adrianycin therapy

These changes which are tlpical of clinical (Buja, L9Z3ì

Lefrak t973; Billingham, L97g; Bristow, l-9gO) as weII as

experinrental (Chalcroft et, aI, L973; Olson et al, Ig74; Zbinden

et al, L978 ) cardiomyopathy demonstrate the sinilarities between

this animal model and a ctinical situation.
Cytomegaly of tubular epthelial ce1ls was the most obvious

renal morphological change in drug-treated dnimals. Cytonegalic

cells are g:enerally present in the kidney during the earry phase

of nephrosis. I{hen these abnormal tubular cells are seen Ín
glornerulonephritis, the change is considered to be secondary to
global ischemia ( ÀIIen, L962 ). Such vascular alterations
generally affect urost of the cell-s in any given section of the

nephron. Conversely adriamycin-induced cytomegaly affected
single cells within the tubule while adjoining cells appear
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nonnal.

The appearance of epithelial celIs in the lumen may be an

indication of the severity of the glomerular danage induced by

chronic adrJ-amycin treatment. Severe interstitial damage suggests

the possibitity of drug-induced renal injury resulting in the

development of a persistent and self-perpetuating nephrot,ic

syndrome which ultimately progresses to chronic glonerulo-

nephritis, tlpified by the appearance of protein casts

in the tubule lumen (Figure f6).
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that age is a

risk factor in adrianycin-induced nortality and there is an

attenuation of cardiac function fol-lowing chronic adriamycin

treatment.

one widely accepted postulated mechanism of action of

adriamycin is the fornation of free radicals which react with

polyunsaturated fatty acids to peroxidize membrane lipids.

Peroxidative changes in membrane tipids lead to permeability

changes which can lead to : disruption of membrane ion gradients;

increased intracellular ca2* content; and decreased levels of

high energry phosphates, all of which will resul-t in severe

structural and functional changes in heart muscl"e fibres.

T{e have presented data that indicate that

adriamycin treatment results in the development of congestive

heart faiture. The greatly increased sensitivity of older

animals to the drug nay reftect a differential rnetabol-ism and

excretion of the drug, with a longer plasma and tÍssue half-Iife
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in older animals vhich would explain the increased toxicity. It

is also possible that the antioxidant capacity of the older

myocardium may be decreased with age and ultinately overwhel¡ned

by the adrÍamycin-induced increase in free radicals.

Regardless of the exact biochenical process involved,

the present, study unquestionably identifies age as a significant

risk factor in adrianycin induced cardiomyopathy.
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